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'A PRACTICAL L'ÊSSON IN FOMZST DRgTRUCTION.
Theýe PrOciPitous mountaia ffloPes near thé Auttro-1wiaW ilternàtional bou"aryline were 'mcovered lonth a forest growth. Their Present apPtarance evidences tbe deotrirctive, work e thi pesti tprmnt luk of water and the parchilig, beat of the un. :q.
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A, RangerSéhool in atio

Nwt-Tiýaînîng, Men.- By Short Courses' for Pire
Tree' Planting, Fstate mqnagement,

An Exa'mple, for Canada

That . thè best îesults fro the elm- the improv'inents taking placé ýin > the
ployment of.forest rangers cannot bè various provincial and fedeftl Jorcsï,ý',sgached until' thé pplitical ç 1.patronage services oi'Canada, aRàngeir. Séhool."systelln of àýpOintmént is eliminated established in Ontàrio, Q.uebeý New'

am llâ,-,,longueen repogntzed., Týere is. a Brunswick, Brifigh,.:CoWràbia,' àýà at a..,
r tiècessity in any'effective, and point ta .,serve the .ýpra'irie eroviJnoinîtà.1, pl of forest gu ontnce cet ard- would 1ýeern a sterling underfakinn 'Si.

ng: the training f'th,ýi, rangem In thé pàrt of the. gioverrimen respqn
the European sýmteîns,'cûurses are pro-, sitle fùr.prOteét1-ýe work.
vided forthose whio,, withoüt intending

ýu.. as, forest.. engineers, dlesiÉepro ciency.. ihe .'àeè6ndary. dutýes ý ëf Tho- primar b' 10y. jett f th ý"5tàtëa asmbeen 'Ranger, Schao evv,'The-ide h 1, thai1ntaiped by îý;' ve,
n6ýtéd in Arnericà in the Rgnger York State ýCo1le#e ôf ForestIr. y is :tQ,

1tý, Sc4bol, with amplifications ta meet spe- , give yôurýg.-, nier, thô" h 1
fiai, cônditions,ý , lit the, ioliowiýg ar- train.ingývible]Kwillienabie,,tÊim t-èýtakeý,
ticle, preýàred at the requestofthe Ca- up *ork in Fqres1Ërîý and,:fts aý,5ociated,orestry'-' fou d ôÉ'F mal, Me. S'. ID. . callirs :such ag ntaýnagèrs< priva""Sm'ith 'DireetÀ6r. ai the' Stâte Ranger foýésts, fôjr"t, etMed or ràn:gersý a

chýü! àf wanaken'a- New York dis- s pecialisis iù plwitin-g - and., eowleusses the work of thé list youngtree$i.ittttioli. With

............

'V,
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The te*6iý» ai thî ýlaîg ràôm g0r& aupplemented by actual field Wac Y,tice. Zn tlllg.UI4"ery 0jýC iligtockls grown f« plautigg .09 týe Ço4ité Foipat Apýroxýnmtely àoqoo y0mg treeil aî-0 bythe 8tudçv1aý

the variôus positions withýWe11umber ýent bodý. Every-
Compeies and pulp and paper concerm on- probation f tak

one month-
as, timber cruisers an din map niiLýtiÉýi hàs been provenýunwi§e tô Carry a e,'à.nd isurývjt » dents,%ýhose. yjng- nc inàtions and ambitiond

No inan can be aeca foreýW in the are nat in accord with ý h . .
C Ont. itbroà4eît igeirlseof the tém *ho.'caýnot is ôbvious1yýunfair!f.0 a yýoung m .a .n td"take çare ý of 'himstif in the wûký --and contihue him in tk. .. P ... -,, . el sch(>01'Work whén

,ýas a large part ôf the regWar, instruc- at IÉ cleat1y ptoven.,thàt the prjiessiiun-
-- tion of the Schont, field trips, and,,exý,: bWds nothirik fdr hitn,,'

are planned to enable the men
develop all that is posqible o- inge- A eÀ

Ûity and TeBPôn!ýbilîty iný provîdng, r unî-',Sev eroj oi ýht 1ýý
ýrëPcr food'and 'acçommodâtiýnS'fèr vénitit.s ha'v-c. graduated inen pr,>fes, ý
'Itlemselves- when at, cànsïder-able jiËý sional foresters, -theie ýis yet , ýýUjte
,tiAýCè frvný, their 1Wseý 1]3ýt field bëtw,,eeg'the 'I=bt,

eý1d work'iý ilî no pmf'csm*ônai iortsters, and it;iS thiSIfiedt jlxet as eeectiÉ a*9 the iýUýýmctî= that the Ranger Sçhýoý i,5 éndt,a î
the tWe-rocin ud f" ently M'qI të'fiUý.-eMa . ý -

UY Of 'the 
Y01ung'Men 

èi

and, néighboring gtatës' coûld his
#àI "ýjS1 'dui

41'd èât r
0 on c 'I'r,

m 4 4 oUtai n'the iieip "thiy, ý,eeded ïîý>M
5 or he ý iüblizt,you,

ý-ïaîe tô C £$Of thii

-ate
' 11k ýat w üàk,
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N.Y.'- 'in '.the' Western Adirondacks, soltition. by the stude' of the k>a';ng"er
portunity is provided for dé- School. - Tlie pr eticabil ' ity ý of the

monstration and field ý,ýork in survey- school is doubtless what appeals
ing, mapping,, and 'timber estimating. them and explains why its graduates
In this vicinity several large tracts are are so satisfactory in, the service -,of
being lumbered at the present time, and these men.

0 the students are privileged to visit and
study the lumber camps and the mills
of the". pulp and paper companfes.
Through' the generosity of the, Rich
Lumber Company the school owns and Lieut. George E. Bothwell Killed..
maîntains iÉs ownforest, consisting of
ap-proximately, 1,800 acres. Adjoining ..................
:this.,on one sidc is a State forest of vir- Lieut. George E, Bothwell, ofgin timber of sevéral thousand acres, Forestry a-Brânch of the Departmept bfwhich also offers excellent opportuni- the Interior, w4o enlisted in the 5 Istties.fôr the demonstration of the prin-, Battalioh of Edmonton, has, accordingciples of Forestry. to unoffiýîalreports received, beèn

For Comfort of Studenfs. killed:'at'the front. Mr. Bothwell
liâed as a pdYate and worked his wayGood wârm buildings are 'rovidedp up to a commission,' and cossed to the,forthe accommodatibn of the students. ýront, in Frat 1 ice in thesummer of 1916.Thé,màiný btiilding congists of an office, After îhë advýnceclass-ýrootn and recreation room on the of the'13ritish.f=esIn the 1ýth Sepfember Mr. Bothfirst &or.aý,d dormitories on the sec- 0 in wëll

ond and third floors. The dininý hall wàs offîéially reported "miss g," but
iA p peat and well equipped. Both no further word could be obtaîned asilh to his fate'until his father, who livesdings are provided with running
bot and cold water. , Equipmenf in, the ln Perth, Ontario, received a letter

froln one ofthe other officers of his-'W&Y of toôls and instruments are fur-. comparly giving . details of what hap-ý,-nished for demonstration 'and actual, perie.d. It appears. that f 0 he>''British,use of thé students in surveying, esti-
inating.,and ýccurate 1 ma pping. troops had made a victorious advahcç,. TÉé locâtiqIl of the school on the in- and captüred the enem'ies' ý trenches,
lét to, Crà .nberry Lake makes transpor- and that Mr. Bothwell's company had I

rounded up angrnber of prisoners who,tation bf ý y wa.têr often necessairy, and ndeýed iil a dug-out.thà parp,3 e motor boats and canoes had surrc h d Apqar-,ýare mantý. ently the prisoners Dt bee'n fully,
ned bý the school.

disarmed, for when ý Mr. Oothwell's'Lumbermen Co-operàte. back was turned one of thetn',Suddenly
-not guarantee*posi- drew a revolver and shot hiThe scliool does back of the liead, killing hini m , t thtions te its graduates, but all aÏsis- in s ýa.:n t1y0

tance possible is given by the school in it is very: regrettable indeed to lose7 in ositidils prornising Young forester lilocatin graduates p ké M
which oOer, opportunity for advance- Bothwell, and pareicularly as;àlresvj"
ment. The school dots notfurnish a < di such a treacherous act.
complete .eduçationin forestry; butthe Mr. Bothwell wýs e.mployéd at: th'ell",courses given will fit a man for general head'ofËce of the Forestry BrApch,'ïo,,
ýractica] forestry work and e him a short time. and.*hile t'here pý,tmpared

thorough practical worki no*-- a.bulletin:on clô-0perative Forest Fi
ledge of thesubject. The aim is to Pro 1 étion, ýWhich described the wor

f - seclatiotnàe the coursé practical, avoiditig sô 0 te fdrest protective as ' "afar as "sible the purely iheoreticalý fomned by the lumbermen, ý paniticul4rf,
att It is wôýrthy of note that the in the St Maurice Valley, Re AI'4, 

r Mbemen Who at one, tirne gave httle wards w6rked as assistgntoti the Attredh to this wèrk are. bow much in-, baska division' of the ý Rocký Moup,
terested in'it, and are glad ta detail FOrest Reserve, and ' vejbDn-do*
gpeiýk1 prbblenu in their.Mtati=o for .,Wng âý Very u&eïu'l fiec cî 'I ce
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Ontario Adoptsa Forward Policy

Govern.ment Announces Reorganization ot the Forest Pro-C, tective Servïce, Under New -bePai-tment, and
Control ôf Settiers, Firey'

Reorganization of the forest protec
tion ýservice of the Province of Ontario other parts of the C^Ountry. His publicannouncement had been withheýld untilhas been decided upon by Hon. G. H. the deputation cÔuld appear before himFerguson, Minister of Lands Forests
and Mines. Announcenient of his and preýent its views. It was his in-'
plans was made before a delegation or-' terition to have
ganizedy theCanadian Forestry Mr. Zavitz proceed

As with the new work without. delay sosociation which discussed the subject that the season of 1917 would witnesslwith the Minisfer at Toronto on Tues- part àt 1east of. the, new plans. in effect.day, Novernber 28th. Mn Ferguson said that his depart-inThe announcement, far from being ent had not'bCén slurnýringin for-a "ptomise to consider," gave a specific est protection duties. but had employed
f, ::. oûfline of reorgaùizatic;ti ýto which the in some seasons 1,0W

-,Goývernmeni irpledged Jo ýad4ere.. Ed' in the Reserves, perrjanent hnpio,,Iùünd J. Zavitz, Provinci nients had'beën çarried. on on an exten-,.inted; head 'of a.ýneW sive scale, Reforestation 'haci bejqntC0 nýdfpartment whîch in)L>csltudpersotear-s- atàken up, 'nd in nia.ny parts of thé prd-well, ail work rélafibg te forestry. The vince old litni
'34in, n . ts were b.eing Cared forister gave assurance. that.ýthe. ew with a view to their futurevalue. Thedepartnient, which will b-eiunder. is
,own 9encý 1 ai supervision, wili hi ' patrolling of the C'IqYb-elt é0ufitry, inbç givefiý.-,,ýaýticular, was:a'difficult prop Siti'every fàcility, to work out. a Compre for the influx ot:*ettlers .on

in recentyearg,hen.sive and effective system. The hàd develofied speciâl problems, oïfire:.niatter of, additional appropriations, lie oontrol.
ýaid, could, be àrra'nged without diffi-

The delegation which the CanadiTà Tï:zke Care, of Swilmi. Forestry, A;ss'ociation:!broüght. biefd>ý.éUâder. thé ne.w fbrest .protéetibn f he Min ister ýt0 tàlkoyer the forest plit .
t'eief , therè will be deve!Cped aseý eme Iftttion Problçý.n wa,ý-âzi,.ûn'coM.M 1 0Wý,
's ettl ' sl4sb;. 1 which the.: epà>ttmént _f epreftt) lve,'of is§uing "perýùiti" for the burniùg U Str.-Qng -and r U..ders D L1eÙÈýCè1. J. B.,
recogilizet as the g're4 isource o-Ë d4n- the Assocmtior . brîéfly dent',1 gerous Undpr the System Subsect, of the interýý ihtrMtteed thi

1Aý and,, calledsettren, will be rýall0Výed,1tô ùpoin thé SecréùrropoSed,ý Y,. Mr,. Rop3onurn offl theirdebris offl âd r pr4ee
-ptle 

The latter',
,',weather coiýditiùns dQCUinent.ý Ccntlirî -d 4 detalied rOf a fire rangerý There wili t çiàný,oj present oký9anization of the fer*0 bc worked, out a plan for #plý4rig , eit Servlee, 0fý0fit4ri0 OÏ, both licerïýtrd,f0restéd , çpuntrý 'sueh ý inoldtrn ý ifn- and 4nlicensed lands the absencýCý,C4

V=ehts for 1fite, 'dËWtiýh as look-", Wiled týanaýeWeht of rantie -ea 9M,

permit
laW and the:'censtruction erjh,

ails, such tà
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Pointed Evidence. "The part played by the Canadian
Brief comments were made by njost Forestry Association in relation to the

of the members of the deputation all Ontario forest protection system has
expressing confidence in the Minister's had as its object the educating of public
ýintentions to place Ontario's forest ser- opinion upon the value of the forest
vice in-the front rank of Canadiàn pro- possessions and the wisdom of guarding ýU
vinces. Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Presi- thern against the waste of fire. Such
dent of the St. Maurice Forest Protec- questions as the extent of forest fire
tive Association of Quâec, gave a suc- losses, the dependence of forest indus-
cinct outline of the results obtained tries upon accessible and abundant sup-
frorn the use of modern protective plies, the profitable results of modern
methods. ' The application of a set- patrol systems, the common-sense of
tlers' permit law did not alienate the the 'permit plan' for controlling set-
settler, as some mig4t anticipate. Tact- tlers' clearing fires all required discus-
ful education was a sufficient weapon sion and in affording, the means for this
to overcome prejudice, and the threat výè aimed to bring the people to intelli-
of legal penalties sufficed for the feA gent conclusions as, to their existing
recalcitrants. Mr. Frank Hawkins' as forest laws and administration.é
Secretary of the Lower Ottawa Forest "The effect of the educational cam-
Protective Association, gave the Min- paigns has been to stimulate public
ister a valuable resumé of the success conviction and to 'provide , necessary
in combatting fire during 1916. Sir support for this Government in adopt-
Edmund Walker, President of the Ca- ing an advanced policy. We come be-
nadian Bank of Commerce; Mr. W. E. fore you to-day not to emphasize whaý
Bigwood, Presîdent of the Calfadian -we believe are the shortcomings of the
Lumbermen's Association; Mr. James àYsteni which has been inherited from
White, Deputy Head of the Commis- previous Grovernindrits, but to assure
Sion -of Conservation; Mr.ý Parsons the Minister of Lands, Forests and
Vicé-Presidený of the Canadian Manu- Mines of Our full confidence in his de-
facturers' Association; Mr. T. H. Hall, sire to give Ontario the most useful
representing the Canadian Fire Under- plan of forest protection that can be
writers' Association; Mr. Arthur devised. We congratulàte him up-on
Hewitt, President of the Toronto the investigations he has ýet in Motion
Board of Trade; Mr. James Simpson, for the securing of full information, and-
representiUr labôr unions of wood- do not doubt th-at the new basis of or-
workers; Cyril T. Youn of the ganization for forest protection pur-
Canadian'Northern RaiWay; i G. El- poses will bring the province of Onta-

ï, thin reason'able reach of its great
Ilott, President of the Canadian Press rio Wi
Association; C. M. Auer, representing responsibilities.
P6rcupine mining interests, and the "We reçognize that tý,e rousinég Oof
township of Tisdale and townof Tim- public sentiment ?n the question of On-ý
Min$ in Northefn Ontario,, presented tario's foresi service has,4een due more,
Very helpful comments. The latter tothe terrible loss of life in the
ageaker frankly told the Minister that belt firés that to any other consideralo-.
t e fire hazaýd had been greatly *. in- tion. The lack df ofr1ciýj data,, Ott-'
creased by the 1916 conflagràtions,;and provincial forest conditions, annùaL
ihatthe Population could not be held lOsses from fires, etc., as reflected in
in the country if prompt protective the annual reports of the Department,
measures weýe not taken. of Lands and Forests, has been 1

reponsible for Previous, Public indit'
The Aisoc"oWs Part. fercnce to the'seriousness of the sitüw,

The Introduçtion and conclusion of tion. Mat was not reported Upon b
the Canadian Forestry Assoziation's the beP.VlOent was too oiten accept
-meonorandum were: as fOlIOWS,: (the as . matter of no pùbllè conce"M'n.
ýbody of the'document: containing de- rhe picof of thé efficien -0,tailed àbsemtions of the Ontario.0yoi. êr# ,y leprotection ajrateinla is availm
tetà being emitted hem for lack (of. evtry hind, in,'the 24,000,square, mi

of eaged limita of Que
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in the whole of British Columbia in Late John Hendry 's Estate.the Pacific Northwestern States, ýnd

The gross value of the estate of thein some of the Ontario Reserves. late John Hendry, of Vancouver, a for-"In practically all of thepe areas, the nier President of the Canadian Fores-freedorn from forest fire damage to life try Association, was $1,248,829.23, andand property can be ascribed to three the net value ýwas $725,783,63. Themain features:
usual petition for administration of the"ýower of control by the rangers estate was filed November Ist, on be-ovef settlers5 clearing fires through the half of the executors Mr. Eric Werge'permit law? - Hamber ' son-in-law, 'and Mrs. Adaline"Centralization of ranger control; Hendry, the widow. Under the will,skilful management; with freqnent in- dated june 18 ' 1914, three-quarters ofspection. the real and personal estate and effects"The development of mechanical pass to Mrs. Adaline Hendry andone-quarter to Mrs., Aldyenequipment,, as trails, telephone's and Irene Hambér.lookout towers. The widowls share is estimated as

"It is to these foundations of every $544,337,87 and the datighter's as$181,445.98.successful protective organization nowin exist The maence that we direct'the atten- jor share of the fortune istion of Ontario, feeling confident that made up of shares in the British Col-ýthe Government . will not hesitate to umbia. Mills Timber and Trading Com-
place the forest guarding system upon pany, in which the inventQry ehows thethe most modern and efficient basis." testator -owned 6,336 shares Of avalut of $100 and a presént valu r

ý1 50, making a total o e f
f $905,400. TheLoan té Setlers. testator's shares in the British Col uni-

The first .$100,000 sèt apar .t by the bia Sugar, Refining Company
Pntario Government for loans to north 1 - valued at $12,000; 'the Hcndry Land
ern settlers 1 has been applied for almost, Company at $19,875; - the Western
entirely, according to a summary is Canada Power Company, Limited,
sued by Commissioner Dane. Ove- ffl,500, and , the Yale, Development
8i xty-two applications were, received CÔmPànY, $45,000. The total value inshares is placed at $IM,83(), aMatheson. real estate at $148 955. The . nd the

were harApplication fornis for loans strict 'the Vancouver, Wýèstminster àndeysuiÙ-first. sent to' the Timiskàming di kon RailwayCOMPUYý--25, " .
'hecause ôf the distress followin M in nutn-

' ý$,ý the ber-výere given. as of no value..ýtetent forest fires there, ýnd.re'sulfed1 lin 25g'applications foi aïd, amounting

",to M,790, from the district of:llmià- penny wiýse__Poutd ,Foolisb.
(Pulp and Pager Magazine.),

ApplIcation forms are now' being Tu one part of t e country we findnt out to the agencies ýf Port AÏý- progressive paper makers and lumber.ý,Ur., Dryden, Rainy River ïhdKetiorla. men 'MOt 0111Y Carefully $UaTdihLrsettlers in the burned 1 districts agaffist the dèstruction of theïr jorestsw by: thefr àýplicaiions that thiéy- by fire but plantfng'treýs for future reýtend.to igse the inoney, loaned, to them, quirements. In atiother part of ther develdping their farffis, relyinir en land Nte find. carcless settiers settifts,e Northern Ontarfo Aid CëÎný1itee -fires to clear theïr land, ofhmten
Camp ncftheir ers leaving fires -which they calte-",All the appUcatiojis recordtd. aboye tô ýspréad ai vMi6'.

ve received the sanction 'of' th&... To 0 trees for .futureLands Agtut for the district. 'n=ts is à tnpst-pràiàeworthy P .rOC
the loans ameithu iàrwgrd,, ing, but ta allow million, ý of >ut , Onty ltew",u ý W,8%týçjiçeaiet Surn dOWn each ycar makes 0 *Cres ýtp

Urby at COý%iervatid,
ny Il

lish, PtàA,
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TheHéliograph in Forest Fire
Detection

Experiments Condticted on Mattagami Pütp and aper
Companys Limits Appear to, Dernonstrate

Its Usefùlness
The bel* aph as a signai was

Id 1" ling in- nients would be helpless
strument bas been used by military en2 not foubd to Be the case. Even with,
ginçersfor a great many years, but it a heavy haze, the flashes penetrated to-
remained for the Mattagami Pulp and a distance of ten miles and over. Ia,ý
P;ý Company of Smooth Rock Falls, rainy weather of course the firé, range
Ont., to adapt it to forest protectidn ývould have less tirgeht need to signàl.'
purposes. For use at night,. electric flash lahip

The success: of the heliograph . 's were employed, and for short distanceý,
vouched for by the rangers on the coin- work-ýd very well. The same codep
panys ligiit& and by Mr. R. 0. SweezY, "dots and dashes" was used 'ro oveY,ýýa well-known Forest Engi.peer, who lit ýigh linicome the handicap of nig s alling
worke.d out the'company's fire protec- a new po*erful battery amp s

plans. Mr. Sweezy's exberience manufattured in the United, State
as proféssor of engineering at the Royal which is said to give a fl-as',h, visibleColl Kingston, brought'Military egey thirýy to fifty miles. This a=lnp 'wblin first'into touch witË the heliograph, probably be téýed ouf nexi summer,-*hich was used in instructionàl'work the Mattagaimi 1iù1it8.ý

M. ý!*ith. the cadets. While thý. heliogr.aph bas' its li'in*in ma ping ont the patrolroutes, Io-,
caf , . or lookout towers etç.,ý it was tions, those who haveý witnéissed the

Iound- necessafy, to devise a signal sys- periments in foiest signalli.ng làt su,
mer, declare t4hat its usefulhe 1 ss 1 wàrra

Aern other th.an ýelephones and wire- . . S. 1 , ý > a wider adoý*tion. Auess. . ne édrnp.any'slirriits comprise with tripod oostg, about ý$5& jnýf noral)ottt 1,tO square tniles,:.mostly 'de-
void of roads 'To construct tele hoile tirnesý but fias advanced. býy'.kbôut-

1 P recently. It. is not éiitabç rsonie11nc1$ý Particularly du-ting war
t'me' heàvy, and can. -be stawed awa-yin,1)rîth mawiajs en«ipously -enhanced 'ly ni .11 g' hin çost, wae considered inadvisable. gackvery easi Léâr t e

S n"éxIl Mr Sweey experimented- with a, few e noý prove difficult, and'prad
fora week ortwo issaid' to-be'sàùd sncceeded in teàchiýg dent

gome 1 of his . rangersi enough , qf the
Morse , code ýin a weék or two to énable The country Wwhich theexp
thein to flash inegsages tô and. froh, w ý tried dôeýý ý . Éer niateli
the lookout towem So well did the: froin the rest bi ilie Clàybelt of N'V

plan 'work ibat ni.pre instruments *ere :ern Ontario and Quebec--re1ative1ý,
purcý,haftd iiid placed, on othèr scetiOns country, w1th ý,8uflîcient'riSinR 1
of the limifs. The beliegraph, as ia JmOvide l"itiOug fOr'lbckou'ta
c0MM0gýr knowii, %erateg by theU'ýè .,ýJear survey for gricat distancte.',,,,,

ý,ý4 el two n-d=rg oue of which isatta- èhed - Thè-uàe ofilie helio#T4ph ýwiliy C. sisted by ýtelei lin'

tu a key., thils ey 'OU es, 0
eenj of j* 1 along thenuin'the "dots an d dýdshes1 sy t

the ftsh ef ýregected te
etelle iraphit ý co'de, nsionvilli kepýpa-ce'iwit

ght Cu be çontrolled -at, will, f,$ *ýOdeoperîiîohiî.
-It is a' geeera refflon that with--ý ,the çýM)i rdotes wifi 1

est imâii4
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What Real Fire Protection Doe in Quebec,

The following tabulation of losses sustained within the area patrolled bythe St. Maurice Forest Protectivé Association of Québec during 1916 has muchVý interest for readers of the journal.
On nearly 13,000 square miles of territory, thé fire damage to nierchant-

able timber was ý700.S3; to young growth,$1,185.88; toeut over lands,$3,484.50,Such a record of comparative immunity is a monument to the efficiencyof correct ý irol methods. Mr. Ellwood Wils n is President of hepa t Associa-
tioni and Mý. Henry Sorgius has achieved a réputation as manager.

The experiýnce of the Association in the matter of controlling settlersfiies has been excellent. The present happy relations with the settlers is amatter of tact and éducation, rather than the rigorous use Of legal penalties.The excellent record of the Lower Cttawa Forest PrOtective Association. isnot"iminedi'eely available, but illustrates eqtially the point that:preventionof forest fireà is a matter of vigorous co-operation,
Territory, Under License.

Acres. Valuàtion. Value-MerchantableTimbet ......... ......... 49-25 $7ffl.83 ,
Young Growth' .......................... 1,091.75 .50
Cut-over ..................... i ..... 4,ffl-00 15 3,,48430.01ý Bur ........n ..................

Territory Notý Under License.
Acres. VaJuaýio Value'Young Gro*th .................. llgào.oo .50'

Settlers'. Lots.
Value

y Growth ....... .............. . 5.00 .50
.............. . .... 6.00 75

01A Dur'n ............ .......

Town of La Tuque.
Actes. Value

Old BUfn 1,280.00 .10

0 il, R

wood pro-ducte. ukd the Catiî4iailway ià iýdicated inPàcýfic Rai i, . g àtaternenï Geôrge
C-presidétit, in réply toaýre.quest:,fiOM. théZùýyý viç,

les
SWkçý s'et* 5ý XS Sýt4,

200m
Telegr4h -pole,

ý;.À...'25()00000
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Canada -'s Wh @te Pine in Danger
Of Extermination

RaVages Of White PÏne Blister Rusit Developing serious
Conditions in Ontario and Quebec

The spread of the white'pine blister stake, and the rapidity of infection,rust in Canada has reached such dan- characteristic of the blister rust, itgerous proportionsas to call for prompt would seem only a matter ' of widemeastires by our Governménts, lumber awake business management that thecompanies, and individuals. Unless 'Dominion Government as weil as theeffective means are taýen at once, Can- provinces of Ontario and , Quebec,ada may easily witness a tragie loss of should take this grave matter promptlywhite pine, far more serious than the in hand. To eradicate the presentdestruction of tamarack by the larch plague of white pine blister rust willsaw fly. require not only a wide investigationCanada's whi ' te pine possesions have of white pine areas, but a very considebeen reduced so seriously by causes erable expenditure of money, and theother thail diseasé that no effort should employment of,àll the skill that Fede-be spared to grapple with the ' new prob- ral and Provincial Government depart-lem bf blister rust at the outset. A ments have at their command. Thefew months' delay and remedies may aid of the Dominion Government isbe of no avail. called for by the peculiar urgency of..
Altý-_ady, the disease has found its the situation, and the national conse-.way intoSimcoe., Durham, Wellington quences that must follow anything butý,"'and V .ictoria cotinties of Ontario, and the most comprehensive and thoroughma t seriousJy, inte the Niagara Penin- treatment.

8 aïa, Mr. É' J. Zavitz, Provincial ?Quarantine Measures.Forestere'and Mr. W. A. McCubbin, of Outbreaks in theUnited States have.:ý1the Central Experitnentil , Farm, Otta- been located thus far in all the New:ý'wa, have been at woýk for months dis- England States, New York, Newjerý...:coverînjý and definirig infected areas sey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana",Ind taking measures to isolate and de- Wisconsin, and Minnesotâ. Although'Istroy 4iseased trees and the . goose- it has not yet been found West of the,berry and cu'rran.t busbes which act as Mississippi, preventilen of the ship-,cas+Îers. ment of nursery stock from the east'ýDangor to Quebec. and the quarantine of infected areas',Q-ýuebec, ôutbreaks have Uen will be, necessary in order to prevent'found near Montreal, at Ste. AnneÎ de such a development.
Bé ' llevue, and other points. Mr. G., C. Expert opinion holds that the blister-,Pièh& Chief Forester of Quebec, has rust can.bé suppressed by the follow-'given prompt'attention to the danger, 1ný means:
end inspectors have been sent ont with he.destruction of all sebeginstructioÉà to locate diseased sectiong and, current .buàiws,. wild 'Cd culatid a )ly.proper.re edies. In the vated, in and near sections. where thé.,State ÔPI Maine, withinn'a short distance disease prevails.
of thé Quebec. border,. a séious. out- The dedtruction of ali fi 'e d 1ýe".breàk has 1 been I=tcd, vihich m'ay pine'treés ýcxhibiting. ègns. 0easily' cause trouble foe neighblèring rusfinfection.
Canadian areàsof white:pine. Prohibition of the ship'ment, of Wh*"Çonsidering the çhorfndus .Values 'fror , 1 inf iou]14"iat pine'seedlings n ecte.d
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Rust Characteristics.
Pert frOm Ottawa,'ýbut unfortunatelyThe blister rust which is parasitic on very littie was then known about Pinewhite pine can be detected on currant Blister Rust, and beyond recommend-and gooseberry bushes as a yellow rust ing the destruction of

on the under side of the 1 the aÈectedeaves On trees the expert had no advice to offer.these host plants it undergocs a changé
about the end of june and another form Logger in Daring Feat.qf spore develops. ' This is carried by
the wind to the white pine. As wild A few weeks ago the crew of Hig-
gooseberry and currant bushes are to gins' logging camp at Cameleon Har-be found all over Eastern Canada, there bor, Tribune Channel,'about 80 milesare plenty of host plants to generate
destruction of practically every white north Of Vancouver, witnessed an act

of remarkable daring and agility, per-pine tree'We possess. formed by one of their number, whichThis calls îor inimediate action by
lumber companies- ' by Provincial and will doubtless be talked about for many
Federàl Governments, by-all who haVe a day in the Coast lumber camps,any interest in or responsibility for the where fcats of daredevil brasaving of white pine forests. , To 10- v4y are as
cate' infections, and to destroy the dis- corntnOnlas "scraps" an'Ong school
cased fréeý and all gooseberry, and cur- boys.
rant' bushes in 7the vicinity comprises In the course of a shiftýto a new log-
thè,only effective procedure: known. ging location it became necessar toyGuarding -against infected nursery attaA a cable to à v'ery tall tree at aU1'ý'stoËk is, of couýse, an obvious neces- point 120 feet.1rom. the ground. Usu-for the ori.giii ýof the white this is done by
pine er.i'ùst, it is supposed tg have ally orkman
been b1iýt equippèd with pole-climbingbrought to America,ý fr'om Ger- Spurs andbelt, 

but' 
this 

time 
these

many on white pitie seedlings, eýns. were
A recent conference of officials in_ not available. What was to Ïbe dohe?

terested in suppressling the epidemic . It would take several days. to securethe equipment from Vancouver, and aWas h.eld at Albany, N.Y., and in, ad shutdown of the operatÏons for that'.dition to delegations of experts from ]en th of time was not tobe ïhoughtlniost -of the states where the rust has

developed, thefollowing were present of owing to the heavy expense in.
from, Canada: Clyde Lèavitt,ý Forester, volved.
Comrnission of Conservation; F. J. This, isý where tall Andrewý Bùsby
Zavitz Forester of Ontario; B. R. Mor- caine to the rescue, if reports are true.
ton, Dominion Forestry Branch'; W, A, ý1e, was an expert' ichopper, and. Bkilled

- Di,,ýiýion of, BotanY, Cen-' in UlSing a sPringboard. With. his axe9cCubbin, 
two springboards hetral R3ýperinientàlFarni, Ottawa; G. C. an began '..t'oli b the tree.'ce,, Q, cli Standing ônPiché,,,Chief of Forest Servi Uebec' Uýe first% board, he chopýed a notch five feet

aýbo-<e, him, , slipped the second boardBuster nuat. in B. C. into thie notch-, clilnbe4 UP, andý1 4r
ner ii reuotÏ ta fear the white pine 'ing tht'firsit boardafter hirh ftpegtedblister Èas "èru-réd a l6dgment in the performance a score of tÀ
-.the'interior. of thip province, in which ail hour, while ý his companiong, below..,

-ease infection must have 0dîne from watched hini -breathfissly, he 'reachede of the botàcr ý States, says the the top , 6f thetreý and'aexed the ropë.24 stan ing on a board'a few inches widetetterin Lumbetrnan, ' ; - 1 ' 1-4
Sanie fýur, or five years à we. e. as cool at 100 fett

,'Mistake. not, the attention of the Pr6- frOM the ound âs wlien heý1 Was onlyin'=* 1 apd'Dominion authoýrities was flVe fleet' roM terra firma..
rected to 'a MysttriOus blight, t4at BU84Y i8ýfi0W a Private' in.the 230thto be Attàckîng trees in ;aoMè ForestrY gattàlion, haviný enlisted in
,ýts of Okinigah district ' An in Vancouetr a'..Jëw days after pjýrjôrmi

,,.,stiggtion wâs condgeted'by ý'an'ex- aç abOve t«Ibraed.
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Where a Seillers'Permillaw lis Needed

TYPICAL STAND OF SPRUCE AND JACXPINE ON THE EDGE OF AU OLD BIJEN IN THE
RIDING 14OUNTAIK FOREST REBERVU, WANITOBA.

ýix» yoggat op plu* -âtoDtpxuc* en *-rftAý,"cA juTý» VALLMY, Ai-sx
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Ilow Long Will Ou'r Timber Last?

A Frank Discussion of Forest Probleins in Quebec Province
With A n Outtiiie of Needed Reforms

of it in any given locality, but if it
costs more to gà it to market than itWhat is the timbered area? can be sold fori it is for the tinie being,How much of it is accessible? or until »e price rises sufficiently, in-What is the annual consump- accessible nd this must be takenintotion? consideration when estimating timbersupplies.I-jow long will the timber last? The approxiinate total consumptionTo what hazards is the timber for ýpruce and balsam for 1915 was.exposed? 
about 3,050,281 cords, -which wotildHow is it being exploited? give us at the present rate of consump
tion enough available timber for 150

VVhat are the wastes? 
Our 

-
How can the stand be convertr years. consumption has ined and improved? creased, however, 290,,%o in '' the last1 sevçn yearg, and if we allow ojily l0ývL

per annum, at the end of 55.yearsall ofMr. Ellwood Wilson, Chief of the;, the timber ai present available would,be used up. Now here a very imporPorestry Division ýOf the Laurentide tant question coines up-and that is,Corn ny'. Grand'Mere, Quebec, was the amotint of growth in a fdrest eachaskésatIo appéar before the Doýninions
Royal Commissioti at Montreal to give yezr. At first thought it seems that
information as to the forest conditions a forest of growing trees wili increase
in Quebec Province. Mr. Wilsons the amount of timber from year ý to^rnemorandum is of such interest and y ear, and this is true of forests w'hichyalue containing original.data and of- are under control, oý of an area which

ýny fea-- is growing tre,*$..for the first tîme, butîeriný candid opinions on ma it is not true for a so-called ' in for-tures which are commo , niy passed over, 
V119that the Forestry journal..haý : con- est which has been gro ' wing for an iný.

de»'scd portions of the ýffianuscript, definite number of years, and in whichtrees of all ages and diffýrent speriesthe sta.tistical bmis a -eachedart 
found. 

Here 
p- ture 

has

The'staternent of Quebýé;c condition a state of equilibrium, and the anipunt .refers.to that part of the prôvince lying of growth each year iis balancéd by the'4orth of the st. LawrenceRiver. ý The àmount of decay. S'ô, that if we havetotal are& timberled is, about, 1303,855 . a% stoèked by nature and therels -asquar .e miles. -T he area aççessible ai are-
certain ani0unt àf tizhber on thern, thère,.the present time to POWU Of consump- be pràctically no more on theni tatfililes and the ýV'l]tion is 147,247 square a given numbýr of years than there: is

ina e s sýùare miles.cc 8 ible areà. at present. This, however, docs eotThe total amotint of available stand- hold forareaà which are lum.eimberi states Mý d . . fý,,
bere , for hère, the cutting out ý,of c60ý3 2ffl selid tor6> Of,'wood or- jtalÉ trees., gives an ôpportunityý483,592,256 staèked co,às, 'The mem: new er6p,.and this crop will continue t6-randùm procerà: grow and produ.ce timber until the.

in 'h Éolreet$. again, providedis fully stocked
old thè conditions are right for, the re-seed-

0alý of any 'Othe nqturg product) in i f c. proper spýci
N61W timber, is jý e 9 ng o 'th es and their

be ýMineMeq1iantities growth into mature trees,
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Timber Cut Rises, take care of the consumption at that
"In, discussing this whoie question, time, for one and a half years. The

1 should like: to draw my conclusions growth on the areas lumbered each
from a smaller region with which 1 am year from now on will not be strfficient
more familiar, and leave the question to take care' of the increased cut.
of the whole Province for those who Growing New Crops.
have travelled more widely than 1. "The conditions for reproduction are"For the last twelve years 1 have on the whole fairly good. On areasworked in the valley of the St. Maurice that have been burned over much de-River, and haveý surveyed and mapped pends on the area, burnt and the pre-an, area of about 2,500 square miles, vailing winds and the proximity of for-and have travelled over practically the ests capable of producing seed. , Aswhole valley. 1 have also made care-' ferous trees do not eed eachful studies of the amounts of timber year, it is sometimes several years beon sample sections over the whole of, ore any seed is, scattered over barýntthe area, and studied conditions ofý areas. Then sometimes a nurse cropgrowth 'and reprod ' uction, and am in of poplar and white birch comeS up, be-consequence able to give facts from fore the spruce and balsarn commencewhidh anyone can draw his own con- to seed. I ha-ýe séen scveýa1 veryclusions. large areas which. were burnt more"The valley of the St. Maurice than fifty years agg on which. there isRivier contains abûut 12,329 square to this day noreproduction of sprucemiles, and has all the timber tvpes of or balsam except a few scattered tréesothe provînce except the Northern Sub- Then, too, the er production as practisedarfic. by nature is very haphazard, being"The approximate amount of timber either too plentiful, as in the case ofcut in thiý,. section for 1915 wasý 408,516 balsam, which often seeds in suchçords. ThisUs a'little under the total dense stands that it has no room forquantity, as 1. was not able to obtain proper development and the trees pushexact.figùres for timber taken out by up intothin, sffindling poles which. die,rail, by one or two of the smaller opera- early froiý diséase, or1low down.tors. In 1910 the amount taken vut Geýnerally, ho .wever, the reproductionwaË 282,M cordsy so/that in five years is only a small percentage of, what the:thére has been an increasp of more than

140%, and this is at abdut the rate of round can carry and the trees grow up
per a Cotty and bushy or are crowded outnnurn. by less valuable, species.

Fifty Yeari' Su hoking the Soft, ;ý00dS..
.Ifwetakèitthattheincreasewillbe "In regard to reproduction on eutenly 10% per year for the future we over areas, cutting, as is done un.

that off the basis of ouf eet1mate ýder' the prqsent system of ' arbit'ràrjr..;there is only st«ding timber enough diameter limit, 'is practically using afor fift years. Areas which have been selection sy8tem which favors the S .pç" »»burnJoyer Cannot be counted on to cies which. are at pressent, unine h tprùduce.pulý Wood in sufficient quin- able, as the hardwoodS,,' By cuttifigtities ia be tut under forty years at "the out the coniferous trees, thé hardwoo.ds <.

besl, and areas which have been lum are, given. less competition and' tbeirýére1d.shôw thgt thereAs nct SUfficient 'growth favored and the opening:up oft ' mber left under the diameter limil set the stand >g1lows thésn te seed fin and
their rapil gs éh6keý:0u't

e overnment to produce within - ' . growth seedlin

bv tý ar more . than three to five the sôftWýd production.yý gure :is : '74en, tý6, thtô the acýe, and the fi' forests'are Subject-nurer three- Cards than five. 1 If we rnany hazards, theý chief being fire, the'l,4"ý ýthàt the total area lumbered: up th second inîects and fungi,ý and the third",
the' PÏIkut time Àvnlj r uce, ai the Win4ý . Fire hasin the pait swept overend of efty years teft cords, to.the:acrt, rpore. than à'thîr4 of ýthé St MauriCý>thert, will be at thr, ýîme the standing Valleyj 'and. a few JArý,e fi

eut off just ibout enquibtiffiber is to Very ýse .ripugly i-.duce "thé
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1Zý

Vý,

TIMBERED InAND ON ATHABASCA RIVER AT MOUTH OFPASS.CRkjz1Cý ALBE1tT,0ý,,

Our future Éùppýlyi On areaý Which. areas have had ta be loggedover manyti i order te get -all thé available.have -been lambered, and the tops.ànd 'mes In
timbcý; sectio>ns, ýFhich were rôck,,,,,,branches are affowed to reinain and.rôt y or

the groufid, the mýst favorable con-. difficult ta aPProach were rigt Cut andtimber distant from thé wat*WaYsýwas
4itions are Présentedfor the gtowth of left, Now the hauls have inatériaUy
.4ingi and'Ifor the increase'of insects inéreased, with an increase in jugging
ýrbi.ch, attâck the standing . tirnber, expenses, and in z other places theamount of'timber is> tOo

-Thén, t6e where the- stands, especiàiy scant ta gd:ý1 a , . back for, and M«ions'Of bâlsaffi are' 1 tooýthick, the trées are l . Uniýggd , arey often sà diffic eýed, and easily diseased. T ult Of ac ess as ta makW'eaken hCre the ge'tidg out. of>' C ... . 1 the, tiinberýirnare districts where praetiéaily every. Pas,, 1
sible at a, profit. Loggit"g> is (lotie in
the winter, whých adds rnuchtü'itsdif_ý

1, Làsj in Winier Légpng.'. ficulty> and expenst, and is responsîbý'è .

"Thé methodÉ of ex 1 for nany ývastes, sueh asp oitation are the 10 s os Il hýý^g ý j ý . 1 1 anýa&ý, when the !country,' was first, : in the stlQw,, M
w rkuni ered. Up ta: 1 no changes

În.meýhiDder NàtUrall PT .blé mOstob_ýatzS waCýýtin timber o né t4kes the> Inégt ;nderý, the:ac- pre>ent systeuï, Of jOggirjjý h.
essibfe timber laxid fhat which Caq be stuj-ýPS, us&bje wobd jeft in t

andýtranspürted at the least costi gô theuse ý cfý sprucé.. afid b he tops
alsam in b.ilild,,.

the. iir.gt ý'j umbe ring. was d'one in#, ýâinps, when white b i .ech. d'ong the rivet bânks aald aroutfd the 1 po:,ar can in rnç,ýst casesýbe..*ftd thé U
rders Of 1âkesý aqdionly'the largest, ef -able w d fà

Up ý tô is a of ere,ý_
est trbes * *eile 'Proper in-Spection of 'th

inot tnOjrë-,tfi,ýi tîmweP,ýC, pet Ce'n t. Of 0, tiOnf3, nearly à1l'ther opýratQrs let,ý.
leam,ý,W'îstaken by thé compabies oUt COntracts foi

Piaetgiï 1 now.pr-dàticîlly n6 fthe. the Cutiing -,Pf
ng ýu Pý, ý 'r tiftiber, Wrth0iîtýadequate

ination, teý,,pç*ùtýed býî*ëep vision ý)1 the opérati
The rý- ýéQmPànie8 bavé dýVé10Péd kood in,.le SYStý#1S.,î$11that, epoe00il

ý4
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Fire Prbtectiôn- First. rnake it possible and advantageoiùs for"The--following improvements are limit holders to replace the treesý',cut
obvious by planting.

ý1FirÉt,- a good system of firq proltec- - 'e7le Laurentide Coin pany, Ltd., the
tion for the province outside of the Si. Pejepséot Paper Co., and'the Riqrdon
Maurice and Lower'Ottawa valleys. Iii Paper Co., -Ltd., have begun to plant
these two sections co-operative Fire and, have shown that it is feasible'.
Protectiý,e Associationsi are in . exis- "The work of logging and ' pilier
tence which practically elimihated the Woods operations should be done by
fiWhazard, showing>.whàt,ëah-bé 1-àne 'm'en who have been trained properly in
In. othet ections,1- the.' 'Gîov1îerýaùjent' li' t.' This work is 'a sort
should îordeý the'limiý hôldexsi to pro., demanding ' têchnical

p rly protect their holdings > this can k-nowledgc,'aiid.. good judýment; and is
lýe donc at small expense, one too often lefr to men who are tôt4lly
of, one per cent, pe' m. In 'ignorant and, incompetent. Fewoper-to do this the Government must ators haorder ve gny ý-idea of what is going
have properly qualified-men to act as on in the Woods, and as long a4 -they
inspectors and. must have enoygh of, have cheàp logs delivered io thern,. are
them, and'it mus't protect , the areas satisfied to leave matters as tbey are.
which are not yet under license. Un-' It t#es a longwhileto grow timber or
der the Hon. Mr. jules Allard ' Minis- -. týo repair the damage dolie by ýcairéless
ter'of La:nds and Forests, great pro- handlîng, and we are to.o prdne to
gress has been made, and lie has shown leave the problems of supplying raie
the greatest desire to properly ' rotecf maferial for the futûre to the men of-P -_ that daýy, forgetting that it i we whoand administer the'great publie domain
under his charge., , His Department must lay the foundation."
has been one ofthe most impoýtant in
producing revenue, and sufficient Quebec Forest Revenue.
moneybas not been allowed him to pro- According to the report of the'Que
perýy take çare of his Department. In beý Lands'and Forests -Department,
order to safeguard the future revenue, just issued, the total revenue for the
more money mUst bc spentannually year was $1,807,259. Receipts'from
now. sales and areasý gmount to the Sum of

Change Fixed Diameter. $75,703S9, while the sale of crown,,ý

"The lands, hydraulic powers, etc., pro..,,duced
presýnt law whith comPels cut- the sum ci $28,353.81, with expenses

tiüg ýto a fixed diameter limit should be for the service amounting to $221930
repealed and the cutýîng should bc done: Revenue from Woods and ' YforýÈtsýdirectly under the inspection of pro- amounted, to $1,683,682.23, ý -
perly. trained and q'ualified inspýçtqrS Ground rent, $352,380.26; stumpage
who should bc competent to designate dues, $1,221,683.82; penalties and fihes,,""
the trus to bc' eut. This f course $24,255.17 accrued interest, ý33
would mean a large increase in current 826.85; transfers, $10,720; premiuibs,
expenses, but as it must come sooner $40,816.13. Ah area of .339,725 acrÀM
or later it-IW<better to spend the>mcý)ey was sftbdivided durink thé year, andý,before the da=ge is irreparable. 103,658 acres reverted th the Crowa-ý

"Log should bc commenced There is at the d' os:al of the Go rn-."
-fi1uchýýearl&._in the seaýon and should ment at Present 71,Z5,637 acre.i. ve
be ýnished by the time -the snoW comes

rmarienifly_ Camps should be built A luirge Enlistment
and popiap. Since. the outbreak of th war no le"diSome system of , brush disposal than ?ne huhdréà ah'd'eighty men em

.--àhould' be compulsory, both. in the inm. P1Oycd in the ý plants of the F, V vinc,
terest pf frre protectioe and the g.ood Paper Mills Co. have- enlisted for c
of the f6rest. seas. , This number cônstitut« abo

"Bittnt artas which are tiot restocW thirty per ççet. *f the workingfï>re
in fully, shoulà be planted nd of the comeny, eldcb. ýs a splendidiz 

un aing possible should.: beeveryth tQ....:
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On the Field- of Honor. Repulping Paper.
We regret to report the death at the An Ainerican i11ventoý has discover-front of another student of, the Forest ed a means of utilizing a waste digesterSchool of Toronto University 'Second liquor for rernoving ink and color fromLieut. James Douglas Aiken, attached waste news and without discoloringte the Royal Field Artillery of the the fibre, se that the paper may bc re-British Army. Mr. Aiken's home %ýas pulped. "I have discovered," he says,iii Londo4., Ontario, whère he obtained 'that by subjecting waste print paper,his primary educatien., going up te Te- either in a pulped state or in the whole,rente for the teachnical course at the te the action of spent digester liquors,Forest School, which he completed last under gny terriperature, for the spacejanuary. He was a member of the of elle hour or more, then washing theC. 0. T. C., and one of the first draft pulp with fresh water all ink or color-of 41 officers chosen te receive commis- ing matter that may be in the papersiens in the British'Army. He had will be entirely removed and withoutbeen on the Somme front since March, discoloring the fibres of t'he mechanicaland was pêrsonally congratulated by wood pulp, Icaving the same fit te bethe General of his divisio n on Easter re-made into white paper. If theMoniday waste paper be first pulped, it May beMr. Aiken worked for two summers charged into a beatervat filled with

.2. for the Dominion Forestry Branch, cither of these spent digester liq=rs,during the summer of 1914 being ýen and by the actidn of the beating en-gaged as -student assistant on traverse gine all ink or coloriing matter will besurveys in the RockyMountainsý For- entirely freed from the pùlp. -The sol-est Reserve, and in the symmer of vent May then be drained off and the1,915 in charge- of a survey in Eastern pulp washed in fresh water, leaving theManitoba.' same in a state te be re-Made intç,
white papei.-

Sawdust Cefnent for Floors.
In answer te a tâter written te the, GROWTH OF N. Y STATForest Producýs Laboratory at'Madi- ýF

PORESTRY ASSOCIATION.son, Wis., with a view ' of! ascertaining i
for an' Australian correspondent a for- The Executive Committee of the
mula for a sawdýust-ce'ment coMPOsi- New'York State1FoýestrY As .sociationtien for sawffiill floors andlother pur- has ànnounced,

thàt Mr. ViThe Timberman, 6f Portlands etor A.
Beede, Assistant StateForeýter of- NewOre., is in receipt'of the following re-

ply - Hampshire, will be ýÉe perinanèntF-xe-
P1 "Mýadison, Wis., Sept. 26ý;j916. cutive Secretary -With beadquarters at.

"The Timberman There are ýa. purn- the Syracuse Chamberof Coffimerce,ber of different kinds of sawdugt and Sy' cuse, N.
cem.ent,,compàsitionsused in the manu- Beede is a graduxté, of Yale.,f&ctuîie of, flacring for

Uhi-rersity, theýYa1e Forest School, andý_ber,,5, etc. We took this'inafter up
rather reently wiih One of. theother before: enteritig the U.ý S. 'Forest Ser7
govemment bureaus which waÉ inter- vice studied forest conditigns,,in Ger-estedîn thesubject,. and. also with the tnan' Franc* and, aY$ SWitzerl nd..Portland: Cement Association. With a Sècretary, tý .give his entire:-,péars that entirely gàtisfàétory. eô.àrâý,
con!pýsed oi.cement'and ýaývdust have 'time to ed ting the.magaiiùe, increag-ine>,ýthe membeiship aùdý the'been laid ud are,îat Present in servie general:

'On the oiher hand, the cëMent associa- activitie;s of tht. Associgttion, à mosi
tion, judeg.froin the t=e of the cor- ýýUcce5sfü1.. year is anticÎpatedi M'

>Iý--spon"dence ýwhich we havt'hgd with r.
'bejie Bcede posa.esses quàlihutions.of a high

doeS not -ve that sawdùè ' t,,aàd
orde, and W',,tetnent lexitre art practicaL fil undOubiýdly build UP a

la f« 1ý',4tron9'asà0dation in New Yurk State.
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Paper Priées and Forëst,: Fires

Indepen'dent of other causes operat- sponsible, has reduced the ilear-at-handing to increase the price of paper to Ca- ýbodies of pulpwooà 'more than the ac-nadian publishers, the. constant de- tual cut of logs. The fires of lastp.
truction of spruce and 4alsam forjests summer in Ontario ' nd Quebec are anby preventible fires has played a serions illustration àf t his fact, ý The forestrôle. Without question, there is fire reco d in Oitario and Quebec dun..F. abundance of woods to meet all de- ing the past tvýenty yeqrs accounts formands of paper mills, but abundance vastly more of the accessible-, , foréstand, accessibility are frequently two wealth than has passed intd lumber andyery , différent things. T pulp.ransporta

tion distance betWeen the woods and Without question 'causesother thaý,,themillsi is a factor of first importance, un are Y'heeded fires at the root of the:as, not a few unsuccessful Canadian and paper price advances in WC time..butA!merican -paper mills baye been forced it remains true that sifice the firstto realize., Every,ýadditiônal mile a pa-
per factory in Canada began to operate,PaKr mill is obliged to travel for logsl the fire fiênd has bee' n layili X,the costs of the pape product will re- on thé paperconsunièr.flect anadvance.

E. H. Backus, President of the Min-
mesota and Ontario ýPaper Company, -Who Am I?
at,:rort Frances,> Ont., stâted recently j am more ý powerful than the cointé Western Canadian pub1isheýs that bined armies of the world..-:Uié ÏnCreasing inaccesSibifit7y Of PUIP 1 have destrélyed more men than ail .limits froin the mills is niakmg papen the rs fýh w ild.

l'am xnoýre deadly than bul4ets, and >1R lying to a spècific' questiep 10 On I have wreckýd more homes.. thain the.point, Mr. Backus wrôte the Cana-...this mightiest of Siege guns.dian Foréstry Assodýtion as follows I eteal in the United Staiés,. alonUfi es : 1if 1 isr frue ý thaý h e. recently itated over $300,000;OW car.flýat year by'year thYinaccessibility Qi I spâte no, one, and' vfo-t6 1!pwôod supply -is increasing.PU tinis among rich and P06r alike, 'ibé'Thé. înills have been eutting their most Young. and old; the strong arid -weak;acces'slbk. iimber first. ' Forest tires widows and orphans know:me'.are contin ually inaking large inroads i loorn . up, to s uch ptopqrtioinms thaoh Wpwô.cid. , This situatiôti 19 a 1 cast my, shý.dow vver every field of:M0st nattiral oné, and will brin' hi f thie4 labor from the turnirq ç . e grihd-e7P1Fwdodýcbsts as time goes 0 stone to, the moving of évery rai1wUy,,ýn likê. înmll Saw Milla, the. peima- train.iiently Iôcated pulp cannôt ma$sac iýuàan4è u a ihôu-""P#ck 1 xý th 'Poilup its and follow the rew. sands of.wage cAffiers in atreating jorest. Some icanadiaxi cor- 1 luýk, in Unseen places, and.db înýw,,,to sce howeverý of'Poradons have cOjý* ýyork silently. - You Ère warned"
that wiýh' carý operat ng limitap agaiiÎst ýniý, Pùi yqa'4c«,Yýiùt.thorough protection 39ajinst ËM -bu- 1 am reientiýà§,' 1. ýt4tft éVèr1ywýere;pled with plantiiag on cutmover lands, ' the home, en'the streets, in the factoryýpuipwood foresti èanbe péxpituatéd,'. at railway croàjngs, ind on the am ýIndc6nittly; 1ýecrsSibility of supplies -T bring sickness, 4egra&tion,, aüd,-need býè, leàsened, but little. C dtath, andYet, few scek to, avbid MVP to thé present. stage iù Canad à l d«troy C'rülfr Maüý. 1ýt Wck of modern flre jwotection, f 0thing, >u,,, take

ý4ýhièh the Goverzments, à8 trus 3 ci gr wonemýft
resourou, are chielly. re-
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The enterprise ofthe British Columbia Porest Service is Seen in this Well-Qùipped exhibition tent pla,,4
ina prominent:position at the Hazeltôn Fair.

Theý town ef Hazelton, in northern Circassian After the Wàr.
British Columbia, on the fine -of the
G. T.*P.,.this year held its first agric,ýi1- The European war bas not only 1irný

î 'tural. fai some five or six bundred ex- ited the imPoriration- of Çircassiaý wal-n'ut but has absofutely !cep
hiýits being, entered. , Advîntage of t it out ofthis market-there isthis event was taken by the local forw nO. Circassian
est service officers to prepare and dis
play in a séparate tent, known as the . 'A great rnany mapufacturers of fur.,
Forestry Tent, an exhibit consisting SûMers as well, have
on tÈe one haný of màny fërnis of for wondered notýâ little what wili be the.
est protection. P .osters', with photo- ultimate résuit. will CiËCassian. wal-
Uraphs' diagrams and ýothér .educative nut regaih its, poptilarity? In the

minds of many this wooevices, and on ý the. Other of d while beauti-'..
prehensive sélection of- iolrest ýproducts, ful in itself ïs not particul&rly fitied forhi 'furniture but more partiefflaily adaPtsbrne of w ich Were supplied .:be the là-
'cal mills the whote bejng emlièllisfied ed for the P21neling in publie, buildings
with the'ai.d oýf'folia e and bunting. where large sPaces:are tÔ be filled.

The exhibit% *as u rtàktn ta show few of the manuf4cttirersý 6fýýthý,
tbe re1atiôn' between,. conservation and Kmes of U,3ýd1 C',

wâInut 1rOas-ý:
Pr6duction, and, 'udion r by the'inter- s'a ekcePttô-a litnitý.dýex:t
st sh-o" as as.by thé variety of simPly because

of ità tinusually. 1questians aàktà of: the Gfficers ùf thi: çel it mýe en"
lorest. service in chargeiftwent far to, high. tèets of goàd faste.

-achieve'its Object. In the Situei n' Wit
l'he for foreigt ý1 

me Utectioe is bec6f*'ýý- Wcrè aild more PrO-ý. tureand tli'etnanuîacture of ý
nouncéd in Britlidi, Colunibjaý each ýèar, it is apparent that etter Peacehas'beeà: -1'ý4,
and the public arè rýalizitg to'a ' 'eater 'dulared and there Ï8 aoin Circ"ej

ade. wahlut t will an
,ýý,«tent thanev« their interest in not only occupy. thepo..'.'

nuàte firë protictiQu alid the , r er Sition it did, before, the, war, but will b9M 1 t - ý le,",ent,,fn4,utilization Je1r.,
ù. !ýPWar thati er, that is:,io týý

priéed of""furnitum
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Indian Dig,» nt Requires Lumber-
men to Clear Up,ýD'ebris'

Né1*ý Order Will Have Wide Application-operators >
Atlowed Compensation of Forty Cents

per Thousand Peet.

A mqDve of far-reaching importance ties'of tiffiber annâally under permit,has been made by the Department of and every encouragement is bein'gIndian Affairs, acting on the reconi- given to theni to conform to the n6'Wmendation' of Mr. H. J. Bury, Cbief regulation, both by personal advièe,Timber Inspecýtor. and by, the, offer of a refund of a Po, r-Hereafter,ýal1 timber sales on Indian tion of the;dues coilected to offset theLands, throughou.t the Dorninion will cost of effectrive diàposal.be subject to a clause requiring thor- As trustees of the Indian population,ough brush disposal- This introduces of Canada, the Pepartmentlook action-the brush disposal principle into lurri- in the matter so as to reduce the ex-bering operations on a very.large area travagant and unnecessary devastationof Canadian forest lands, ov'er onè mil- by fire which inevitably followedlion acres in the Province of Ontario woods operations on Indian lands. Thealone. 
ýevenues from timber sales aré turnedThe new regulation comes intô im- jntý a common fund for the benett ofmediate operation, and applies to old the Indians of the reservatio no partlicenses as well as to any that may be of the expenses of the administrationissued in the future. It is presumed bein deducted therefrom; Pr_ýserva-that lumbermen when tendering for- tion of the Indian timber will doubt-timber tobe taken out under this new less be assisted greatly by the actionregulation will doubtless add the cost -of the Departinent, and what is equallyof this work ofbrush disposal to the important, the experience after a yeafestimated cost of their logging opera- or two will afford valuable data ontion' and will tender accordîngly. In which an extension of the brush dithese circumstances the bonus offered posal systern to all Crown Lands"will' be slightly lower than formerly, might be, determinéd. At present,but the added advantage of lessenin with a few exceptions the most that isthe fire ri5k.will more than offset accomplished by licensecs in .;this re-sli@,ht reduction. gard is the clearing of debris aboutNo hard and fast rule as to the camps and buildings, an 1 d, in ý a few in-niethod of. brush disposal to be follow-, stances, the rernovai of inflanimabWiled will be ado ted, as it is obviously inaterial from the néighborýoodun ssible to have a uniforin regula- trails along driving streams.tion which shall be applicable to all Too often the mention of brushýdis4classes of timber. In a generai Man- posal conveys fo. the imagination ofrer, piling and burning will be followed lumber coinp4nie& à sweeping order toAn coniferpus stands, whilst lopping and clear away all logging àebýis ove , r,' '

scattéring will be the rule in hard- many squaré' milte. ' This is not'the..wood timber. These two chief methods way in which the Pfactiée of brush dis-will again be sub to variation ac- posaJ will %él ilé s-lacôr.dink td the local conditions. ada.' If a , w ýc=e an es could be er;

"ICI rt n Ea""t" "a"''-suaded to burn th js ý3hThe Indiàns. take out large juanti la àLIoneJ>
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roadways, around their camps. and lirrlits of'public highways must bc dis--along some of the most used trails, it posed oý and anyone cutting timber ad-would go a long way toward bringinz . . . orjoining the public road, railroadsdowri the fire hazard. Experience in- other woodland property, must cleardicates that this can bc doneat a cost free from slash a strip forty feet widewhich is very small when compared along such highways, railroads andwith the probable reduction in timber other woodland property. This lalosses. A Minnesota lumberman, one has met-with public approval from theof the biezest operators in the Middle start. The State Forest Act createdýtates., objected very strongly to the a State Forest Commission. Thisimposition of a state requirement of Commission has already purchased 8,-.brush disposal, but after one or two 000 acres for State Forestsý.,and 4,000years' trial lie sa endorsed the idea thaf ýcres more are soon to bc tàken over.he voluntarily applied it te, all his pri- V.ermont, New Hampshire and Connec-vately-ôwned limits. ticut also have State Forests, but all ofThe Ed-«tor of the journal discussed the State Forests of New England com-with the heads of several lumber and bined would bc Ibst in one oÉ the bigcompanies the question of making State Forests in.Penns Ivania.
a begînning in clearing up dangerous While it is admittedly better for, adébris. . ' In all cases the companies State itself ta Own its large woodlandhad orders in effect for some years areas, there are cases whete it isi , al-requiring a Spring clearance about visable for the Federal GQvernmentýfà
camps, and in one case a good deal had . take them in charge. Such was thebeen donc ta remove inflaAlmable ma- situation in New Hampshire wheF'e atérial frorn along the edges of driving comparatively poor State containedstreams. As in the question of fire such an extensive area as the Whiteprotection, . howeverý the companies Mountain région, the protection ofhesitate ta inaugurate at their -own ex- which meant so much ta the adjoiningpense improvenients such as' pgrtial States. The whole of New Englandbrush disposal ' when neighboring li- has felt the wisdorn of the policycensees follow no such programme. which the Weeks law has put into ef-Were the provinces ta insist upon fect. To-day the Gov-ernment ownsbrush disposal alorig roadways, etc., in in New Hampshire -ýver 300,WO acresa limifed and 'reasonable degree, there which will always betrianagedas Na-does not seem much likelihood that the, tional, Forests. , -BY the tirne the Gov-Willing CO-ODeration of lumber com- ernment completes Âts purchases, we

paýieR would be long delayed., shall have probably 'twice that areà
Thé Dominion,. Fo.restry Bratich ap- which will always be held ýpen fa théPlies; a brush disposal : clause in' all public and- in trust f(>r future généra-,cý.Perations on the Réserves, and the ticns.ý"Forest Leaves."

PaciÉç Railway in its private
lands ofthe West has done a ý,Thc farm woýdl o-ts of tht Un4eddeai in.the same direction. Th, e .States contain about lO per cent. Of theP. R. Forestty Department does not total standing tiiýberin the country,,,ýýdýispose of ail-the slash, but the worstý and the-annual prýduct froin them iàýbazards are burned. Thus, in heavý about $MIOW1000.1ý'9rowths of spruce along! the streams, One million threc hundreil ninet'%vheri the roads necessarily run. the siÎthousand acres have now been y

Cùtnpletion of logging witnesses the Pur.1 rning of ali the debris left lying chased for national fôrýàt purposes un_ý
long the ri,ý"jand. 'the roadside. The dpr -the. "Weeks Law", in, the White

Mountain and Appalachian'ýcr and road act u good fire guards regions.A tion of the ýhalf fnillioýring the burning operations. dol1ar9'ý'A wortrof Fýencý,briar iniportéd annual-
a" Law: In Xaàsachu5itt8ý-,, ]y by the United States for the rnanuý

-. . . 1 . . 1. 1 , . 1 facture of pipes will nowbeý rePlacedStâsh Law ln.Massachusetts reý .: , . .by: the use ofinountaih laur£[, roots
ires' thàt all brush > etit:., Withiti. the from ýéfie Souther;n A pilachians,'
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Fiùding Fires.With Aeropianes

PracWal Information by ý,an Aviator, Who Describes

Adziantages and Costs of an Air Patrol

BY

W. E. Boeing',
President, North-wesk, Aero Club.

[1n'viéw of the great interest taken Can See Sixty eiles.
throughout Canada in the possible em- 'At an elevation of 1500 feet on aýp loyment of the açroplane in forest fire clear day, a fire 60 miles away' in any-ý....
detection, the. Journal reproduceý a direction is visible to'the naked eyc,....
Most interesting paper read by W. E. It is not a. case ý of finding the fire, but"Boeing, President of the Northwest to locate it correctly is the job. Smoke-ý.
Aéra Club,, before the Logging. Con- will s = the Mr.

how up very plainly froof the Western Foréstry and Mr. 'Vilas repoTts that duritig a flight'.
Conservation Association at, Portland, across Lake iMichigan from St. josephOregon,, a few weeks ago. i;here art 'cago, he was completely out of"included, also, the questions which siglit of land or anything for that matwere put to Mr. Boeifig and the an- ter for over three-quarterg of an hour'-swers hê gaveýEditor.], at an altitude of 4,60-0 feet. The first".

We will now take up the question thing that he:saw was the smoke from'
of the ýeasibilit)r of the aèroplane in the Chicago ýolling milis. This was:-
connection with forest fire patrol. 'in sight over ten minutes before an ýr
Under clear. weather conditions the ori- shore line was visible, at all. People,
gin of smoke is very e-asily detected, in often ask Whaî ý country, looks ljke'ý,
facf sinoke emanating,-from a chimney frorn the air. t is difficuli'to describc;"
or bonfire offen serves the pilot in de it ekcçpt that it lookà liké a 1arge-
términing the directionof the wind ainted map on a stuall scale withoù
near, thçi sdrface on, ýwhich. he i's going section Unes. The .efficiency of''
tô land, as it is goodpractice only to aerolylane in spotting à forest
land coming into the wind. ýThe pres- Iwithout! doubt %s practicable as
ence of; a minute amount 'ci smoke is use to which it could be put. I. wa*
readily'discernible frorn thý higher alti- very muchsurprised with what éasé
tudes, às it is. one of the m-osIt con- fire could be , spotted and located, a
àp.xuôue, objects against the ý land there is no question in my minâ -hù
Whi.c.h.pre!iýýts itself to the, aýviator w hat the aeroplane will. pt4ctically'4
when at, a considerable altitude. awayýiwith some.of the obpervat,

"In cotresponding with the State towers.Cýýngervahor, Coffirnissi6n of Wiscon-,:, ýf th.e aeroplane'The use c in
Sin, :to ascertain the -results obtainîrd tùfopeý%nweýr:ift the way îq S'pootti,
by, L. A. Vîlas who volunteéréd bis and làcating gun Art, afmiés 'of
services and. hîs machine for aeroplane sý1qplY trains, etc., à well. know:î;
patroi purposes in 1915,. Mr. Môody, a, 91 which object,8 show ap câtnparatimem er of the ission, inrepl en- y, sma risýi foCOMM, 1 Il in compa.

ýcl0 -d copy of sanie tiotes wbie he fites."before. 
fhç FoMst 

Fire Conferenýe:, 

'trhe 
observiffloti

read Mr. VIW,,,
at, BSton, lait winter, which art of 'most intër«iing coming from the
considerable interéot.,< Tliey. .'aré in oue w'ho ha& actüàll undertaken
pan asý'fo4kwa; of this chamcter.
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Study Illaps Fiýst. building and appliances could probably"A 1 1 bc installed at from $500 to $1,50o-'pilot cari familiarize himself very
readil with the country which he bas Depending upon, their character and
to patrol. A careful study of maps permanence. As the work done inthis connection 'would be during thehefore"rnakig, his, first flight ývill give
him a very good working idea of the summer months, temporary housing Of
country which he is to c«over. After canvas rnight be sufficient, which would
se-eing the land from the- air he should very materially reduce the expen'se. It
be thoroughly familiar witb it, provid- would be advisable to maintain two.
ed he has sufÉciently studied his maps. machines from each base in o.rder that

The more conspicuous objects there woÙld be no interruption of the
..Which are used fforn'on high to deter- service'. The approximate monthly

mine location, are railroad'lines, high- expense of mainta.ining a station would
ways, streams and lakes, These are be as follows:
ýRIl shown- on, the maps and are very Salary of aviator ................ $2CO
conspicuous from the air. As he bc- Wages two mechanics $10() each. . 200
ýômeS marie familiar with his surround- Gasoline, 15 gals. pér day, 30 days, ga
ings, building or groups of buildings Oil approximâtely 1 gal. per day. . 15
and clearings, after they have turned Miscellaneous suPPlies $20 and up-ý'brOwn during the late summer and wards .................. .2Q'Il'months, will also serve i de-eaïly fa n

-termining location. It may be inter- Total $525
'e . to add'that hills and mountains
fmrn the greater altitudes ýflatten out "The bove fuel and'Oil cost is basc'd

look like, level country, ýilce'wise it on two hours flight per day, or an
sornetimes. impessible tol;distiligýuisÉ average distance of 140 miles. P

sible. breakage ta the fetween forests and pàSturP,ý9,, The equipment wouij
Ëteroiifane used for flredetectiqq or fire also have to be considered.'>
potiing would be f considérable value

In beluÎ able toi penétrafe'by observa-
fion distant' section s -of the.I.CounýrV HoW wÔuld the roughness of our

"'ývhieh are sparsely inhabiýted and di-ffi- territory affect thÉ proposition? M Ithe, ýhj ùnderstand it, one wîýujd no7t, çirculate
I'cult oe,.accegs, ând where ieï
rýenaCe probably cames from campers. aimlesslylooking fOr-fire, but make a,

fàirly str i lit ýpurse 4h enoùgh to.
wireles-ç of SMOI1 Value.. n all diréclons.
ùèe ýof, thé wiretes§, has. been A At a mile high man'. could 9Iide

ggested, but is;noý,.to. bi advisçd, it five., or six miles, thus co#ld reaéh one
Oluid onl,ý Ürid to, add -ýveiàht, lèom- of two land'41 9 112 miles apart-,licate paraph«naIiaýànd.requirO ý,ome;m Q. Woulà i1 zt be too high for locat-
e 'akille'd in its a era ion, îng, ýfifCS?

ýeed ît %V'hic an'àeroplazié tra 'A. Xo, about rijhtýthe S ri , he would
iIIýýl.ç and the résulii "srnall unt of Want to beaf least 3,000 eton accourit,ýý-Me required to retu to, i, baie., ta -rèý, of topographyp,,.,

rt, nothiig ývouId :,e,: frièd by ýùcfi Hôw .,about mountai ,Iýir;
inStallation and woul have no value rénts? è
this partjMarconnectiom <
elt à gomewhat difficult to estirdate, edib r obstacles o. tirf'cé:to
'cost aï an'aeroplàne patrol ser,ýYice, hq ý.ýt 1 iine, the, obstrucýoný but itver the Ing wiil 'WOUI4 b Oth' ý býefiguffl that with
w ý Soec 11 t' e, aubject ý The ýtÏîî h zý 1 , think 1 'k ecp n g a breast oftini îne réguiréd t e, hifî tae 'glier Pdake. there wouý. b-z. n,-

in 'the, ficigh- ttbubl'e.
ho-6à of $8, 'In ed. A tWýuntàîn Iýôkàut sees throu

tpu. ýjd beý n«e.qs t*,Provf dé a sftlokeý blanket abliquely,. Cýpuj& ap9Mf ý the mai' !atýf, by lOoking otraight dowtl,,-
èe- jý eýý *ýt4iiel n h thië t te sMàýe that would t=bIe ôur
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solve the weakness of the lookout sys- be only an intermittent 'Service. With
tem of detecting fires? the fixed lookout yon can report imme-

A. I have not had experience in diately by telephone; you can probably
smoke, but this is true of fog. Often get two bearings on the" same fire and
when it seems very dense on the locate it accurately; you àre there to
ground we can see through it from get new fires as in the case of an elec--...
above. trical storm when Ihave known 19 to'

Q. How fast must a machine travel start one after another.; and you are
to keep up. there all the time. The aeroplane bc-

A. It depends on the type; probably gins tor lose valuablè time as soon as it
fifty miles an hour. finds the first fire. And as to the

What is the rate of depreciation smoke obstacle, I think it has bleen ex-',,ý
ý,ün machines? aggerated.

A. Possibly more than on Fords. A. The point is that rione proposes to
Q. Could a man go lip every day for replace the lookout system. The,-

two months with reasonable assurance thought is that every prôtective unÎt,ýý'st breakdown or accident? n auxiliary;again rnay have an aeroplane as >a
A.,' Oh, yes. . The modern machine not ùsed at high expense when loo.ký-.'

is about as safe as - an automobile or, outs are adequate, but to help keep. in.
boat tuiless you try to do something touch -with the situation in. bad tirnee
spectacular, when the whole sysÈem is overtaxed---,ý,

Q. Élow large an opening in thÈ when men on.the ground are o,ýeriý,e
wôods is required for landing? worked, when lookouts cannot

A. Very few acres would do to ]and when the whole s 'stem is breakitiýy
in, for you can spiral in coming doWn. down and we feel helpless. That le,
it takes hiore room to get up again. when fires cost money and whtn ar',Y!'.'

Q. How long would it take to get heip pays, even at high expense.
down and report after finding a fire?

A. Figure it 75 miles an hour to the Fireproof Paper.reporting place.
How closely could you' identify An English patent has Cen tak

oût, by ý,T hers:,
the location of a fire? _. J. 1. Craig and others:,

Mànchestèrý, on a mýýthod of reprooA. 1 think the aviator would soon
learn his country well enough to locate !ng paper. According to an'abstrat
closel3l by reference to, kn-own land- in. journal of the Society of Chetnica

Industry, in, the process, of ýendè1*marks. Topography appears flatfen-
ed out to an aviator. 1-le does not aterials non-inflaffimable

of sodium aluminum carbonab'ýt,,e, iý'tChàe
,prk by reference ta hills and valleys inaierials in which the proofing agelike a man on the ground, but by hav-1 cannot conveniently be precipitatèd-ing every other feature but these Very

itu, may be, trcated by rnixing or Comuch more evident than to the man on
the ground. ýt is more like looking at ing -with a preparation of the détiblt
a map. Buildings, roads, streamà;.and' carbonate.'
openings are conspicuous, and thelwPo-
sition with relation to each othér is What Io Sulphite?
clear. Almost everyýody in the printig

How would you c-ommunicate and allied Itrades can answer this qu
YOU f6und a fire, drop a message tion, butfôr. the beiiefit of readýeçsw,ý

at a telephone pointy or stop?' ire not qùite, certain ovei, the nia
A, Both are practicable. but j should it ruay be explained that sulphitle

say best stop. Remember vou wouldn't is obtained by a chemical procefe,
need a telephone at aji land' placés which acid à âséd. The '"04bécause it don't take long to er Co leInly 30 or are 2eparitýçd frorn thei oth
40 miles. .,ents and.forrned.into cellulosd",ae

Are electrical etorms, such, as. known in tmde, âilphite; pulp.
cAuse many fires, dangero" to fiyers? the saine procese, is conducted wl

A. they' wotild not interfereat all. alkali, the product is, known,, as
It Sifil àtriýeS nie that this wo 14 1ý Printer and, Pub,
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A Frest Service That Bôoms Business

Howv British Columbia'sOrganization Seeks New Markets'

as Shortest Road to Successful Conservation

By M. A. Grainger,

Acting Cliief -Forester of British Columbia.

(Fromn an Address Delivered Before the Rotary Club, Victoria, Nov.-6,96.

When -we started the Forest Service ehdw ePo.Ty-,rte
.in British Columbia many good people, sapulct mehddvri-
and especially lumberme an businesseradcaex
men .connected -with the industry, htt,4i l htsr ftig
shook their heads very douibtfully. "TheBu h.esntaprtotewrki
logging and sawmill industries of the. h uc tpsess n h uc
Province are bu 'siness propositions," i eiee yatvpritnsi,
they said, "commercial 'ptopositions, fl esnlmr ytemno h

-which can o-nly be carried on by busi- jb
ness men in a practical business wa-y." SbtttsadAvriig
That was five years ago, and since then .Yums nwi sntmrl
we have carried on sonie forestry, in qeto ffnig e akt o
British, Columbia, 'and I think people BiihClmi ubrt csl n
-enerally ha.ve a better notion of ýwhat i saqeto fPoetn h'-aý

forestry. I'll1 tell you some -of the, esw led ae hr ol
"fo:rms forestry has taken here. tepoic ci n eiu rpr

Take selling lumber ; that is forestry. ,ino teitn ùbrbsns
,Go through these enormous timnber- e wpdotrIcul thaen
lands of ours'and size up the situation. oWilSypelehvgt.t
What .do you fi 1nd? Y014 find this: u e;itsaSplarce 0by

f4our-fifths of the annual géowth, four- elthyav encryg oa
li'fths of the annual forest income, that crhnivetgioittelubr
NýXature asks us every year to'turn intord fteUie Saeadti $
'ollars, is wastedi, We don't.use it; hthehaeÎudsarei-

ar,'e take our mere 30 million do,4ars iýtoeffho h'nielmeMr
froin the woods. and leave the other ktta eitdegtyasa a

ou-fifths. of one's lumbering prosper- be w'e u ,Wpdot ys
ýy behind. 'Why? Just becauseý the ue;selcortbikpAh
Markets for British Clumbia lurnber roig shl aig ie u l

einsufficient. What is, thet remedy? smCaebcueths>tttdws
Oý'bviois , bigger mnarkets apd more, of 'h etratce u nfrto ay

em. eét thesermarkets and thisap -ae ipybcùétewkr fsb
pal.ling waste of raw n"aterial will be siue sd oensliý n

tpped. .:Market. extension'means trueanth u èrgidsryi ý.
rest..conservation; .and that is. one heiinbterslngrtodla.
ason wh ircreasin the Markets. for vfg od evc ote osmr
ritish Clurunbia in er ig''true fores- fépn imt s ormtn n'
yand wh the forest serd6e, carirs gtth etvlu u iit hti

nits market work, cg-operàtin with terý,hdýehv dpe nti
r lumWb ifi la way .tcanL . bsns oety rfrsrýuies

,ouarefamilir eouK Buto the:eseta part of Ith o-i
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umbia lumber bas been made this year some fire fighting effort than' what you
to prairie farmers who havr,ý been sup- gaye is worth. But rhark one thing
plied by us with building plans, and you have to realize what is worth sav-
bills, of material showing them how ing. I rernember an official report of
çasily and well they can build barns or an ýastern Canadian Goverliment once
ý;bedà or, chicken h'Ouses* with British congratulated the country becausie -the,":
Columbia lumber. And, just as we bad fires of the year had done no dam-.-ihaye done in this case,, we hope to co- age, "only young growth being 1 de-'
operate with-our lumbermen and get stroyed," as the report said,. Now
-all the best selling methods carried out that is absurdý if you are voing to,
in this community effort to increase the adopt a general principle of letting the
sale of British C'olumbia lumber. Young growth burn, good night to the

Profits of Adi)ertisink, lumbering industry of British- Çolumýý
bia before this century is Qver 1 ButNow take another side of forestry- 1et me repeat again, forestry means thethé protection of standing timber,, Lots putting of such matters as thé fightingof.people think this just meansfighting of forest fires on a busihess basis.forest fires, but that is not the point aý Take aýother line-the stock ta ingail. . Forest protection méans two dis-

titict things. Firstly, it means educat- of forest resources. A fancy line yoü
ing public opinion. Just as a break- will say; sort of collecting data aini d
fast food cornpany keeps banging away ý es of useless information and

riting volumes of reports tha-t nowith advertisements, so it is the busi- w 0-have done aAthe foer to educat "'ds. Now we ýàness, o e public
opinion- to be careful with fire in the stock taking in the- last five years, but
woods. People used to think it was a at dèsciipti'ëh. ýIt ha5-

been done mostly for the àimpleesýkt, irn-'ýI" î "josh"ý- these scareýhead posterý on 
Oucountryxoads, theýe articles in news- me4iate business reasons. r n1cn

have gone into. various 'forest disjfictà,ý"papersthese papier cups for campers
and roughly mappedithe places vý,hér12(:with "be' carefül-with fire" stamped oný thiîtýe pocket whetstones 

we have the goood tiinber is.

them e l;âv.ý not done:
g4ven 'away,', to, lumberjacks and pre- it all ôver the province, for làckýýofdtime and ;noney. -But thieniptors and ail sorts of men who work a" 8 "Ouvaluable Iiinbala,or c=p in the woods. tut this ýub- maPping of nds(. p

tects thein -from ýalienatî n. slicitý càmpaign hasproved itself; peo-
where tiiiiber.sàles can. bit 1 à' é ancr',pllarwe becoming nioÉe c'areful every e

yé notice our fires are caught helps in the acanging. of fire prèven-
tion work. It is a side of buginessîor,ý'I.:: soonier and cost us less money on an

average, the whële cost of all the pub esýry.
'Jiç'ý"ty work responsible for this chan Bracing UP the Troasury.
has, not, amounted to the ex enditure

Nowcorn'e to foreiiry.,as àýMoniày have to make 'in fightingayoit n . , . maker fpr the public ýtreaS ry, .sowtýWýsingle Sefiûus:fýe.. 
uthing that makes'ydtir-ta:èes far ligr'h îBraim in the Forest sertice, er than they woWd be otherwisej 0."eow thi > work of éducation fis ý' r- dý twôica third of ever public Bar

rýeà'«M10,prevent1 fires from ever start- two-and-a-hal , Million dollars of yearý
fa.r. as 'poýsible. The seoonà IY réîirentte alrealdy, an goin Ito

part of fdýrest'peoteciioniis simply this güod deai more tlÇan thàt..:.. ilat réýVV
good. orgàoizàtiôn, supervision; , thi ùýe has. 'be worked fàý, 1 , will
tr.&ining of the nian en the job to u8c keep. comme of itsell; ancý sol Wes,,-'
goc'd jùdgmèîtc'i n hindlingifires *hen here in British Columbia m à'
they starL .G60d ' ýdgment is the Pne gknized'Ïorest, service' with a'n ann
thn»ig netded. tU re' is no, Uné of 10MOY& 9boüt equil tô'theýthree 1
work in ývhich it ie so fatally.éasy to est Imber manufactUring
waste'lýatge sumo of rncýney as in fight- cielms combinect, It
ille for"tfire*. , It is eMergency work, able busiüess ilt valuing and
it ne:ýds cool judgment and experience. tiniber

J, y,(ý C'M'Mily eUýe mort MOn1ýv q,ýU Qeeratiwýs", prevent tr,
t ý 1ý,
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means making sure that cut timber ish Columbia lumber, the city engineerpays the proper dues. back east;, architects the world oý,erThe tourist at a logging camp just ask us, when we try to push the sale ofseesees a boofn of logs. Our rangers British Columbia lumber-hýmaterial that the Crown is selling, ow, strong
something on which any oile of twenty is it, what are its qualities; what engi-different sums of money should bc col- neering tests have been made of it?lected. He bas to see that these logs, And we MuSt answer: None! and loseare'clearly marked so as to show
which of these ' twenty different the business. All we can do is to dis-
amounts-ranging from ône cent to tribute fiand books for enginéers pub-
tWo or three dollars a thousàhd feet- lished biDur go-ahead American com-
mustbe paid on these lOgg. petitors--like the West Coast Lumber-I have touched on four aspects of men's Asspeiation at Seattlè, It is notforestry in British CoIurnýia:

Forestry as selling British, Columbia good business when a firm has to send
lumber, its competitors' price lists to its dus

Forestry as forest proféd'tion. tomèrs because it has'nt any of its bwn
Forestry as stock> taking of ti ber in print. But that. isthe, fix we are inî .ýre5ôurccs. in selling. British Columbia lumber,, 1And Forestry as collecting money. think vou will àgree that we need 'aToo utilitarian, you may say. How timbe'r testing laboratoî about poste'rity; h-ow about taking ry at the Pro7

long vie'ws to safeguard the, future; vincial University.
how about the development of a perma-
neni forëst policy? not mistâke China's PossibihtièÉ.ese t ings must neverray meaning-th hi
bq forgàttený by ýny publie service en- Capt. Robert Dollar, of San Francis-

in forest ma agement. Sores- CC), in a recent address b.efëre the'Vaný-
'ý'#y, in the broad conception,, is merely couver, B.C., Rotary Club, stateda great fortn of agriculture; the har- "The RÙssian trade ýjYeSting of Nature's successive timber s an u known

quan,;"Prbps and we in the West, in our busi- t'ty Just at the Present time. The
ess of harve9ting the present en t- lbssians will likely 4avè . but thé ont

Mous crop, must not neelect to, safea- port of VIâdivostok to offeý as the only
guard, in every p acticable way we certain Port, and tha , might be àhut.''thé next crap that is n lied,ýOw growlng- atý%riy time the Rusý jans so. WisMoeded.'

Tr4ined men are néedéd: in tJýe:.,work It is te, China that you, muàt IdÈ>k for
forestry. What méalas of ýtràjnin9 your future tradel, and 1 desire tb Ém-

British Columbia proýidç? Do phasize this fadt Chinau ýknowthat almost éýeiý Western will be y0uý maýn .stay in the Mi.ilr
e e ineals with this question. Or - fbreign trade relations jýIst S.Sôcâfdr'est has the Chinaman lenvis his own rea foresýt school.,; Éo hu'Washirwon, pu hajý.

dah(ý Montana and, coierado, ijog- -:iný po*er..,, "China h4s ýniY. béeiý....'
ng engineeringis bein taueht as a scratche.d. for/trade, he said
ofession, jusi lik'e civd e48I"erIn9ý when. you to consi -nLyou know tha 1 t British, der' thabo

ColurnWa fourth of 'thé- latione ofovides no:. ttaining whateverý thdugh, POO îhe. worI&
is liviii, thýest ilidti.sti.ý.eà are bur incst impor- 1 g .: Ce, a atidn.. .

iýk t -ci 'Jit' ones? . Our yçung, men Must gor whiýh'is 'à*akený a VI as.
ci study:..at Séattle or, (if they have w>e see :it, then 'yQu rnay.

ist ý 9Q , back East. be able to .
Môney) they, nît pàsP the imMensitý of the ,situation.';.its Vgrjous, profegsional

jMýéf-sItY,ýf Bfitish'Coýiull>- PrÉe, day is co;ýning:when ihç Yàn Tge <
Xiang.ýaIIey r ht.greâtest

has nolbrett iff be ît
eiý, 4eer of q Brit-w prË>dudýng secti= 9f ý.,fhe enti ýwotIà.Ie
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(Courtesy Grand Trunk Railway.)

LADY EVELYN FALLS, TEMAGAMI, ONT.

TWe Partnersh*-.,, of -F-arm and Forest

The Old and the New View Pointç of -the Relationship

of Timber Crops to Agriculture
î

By Robson Black.
(Article runs concurrently in "The FarmWs Advocate.

The Farm and the Forest were born trying to change agreeable servan....
twins, with èqual rights in thi *great into quarrelsome rivale.
Canadian Estate,.and not theýslightest I h4ve emphasized the identi of
iéason or desire to live in disagree- terest as between f .arnfand forest
ment. Wbat 'farmer begrudges the, ýa good reason. The older des

rendered by the silver and cbal Canadà bred a tiotion in the, minds
and nickel mines, or the fisheries on men and women tËat free life Was 'tither scaboard?, This is indeed a cumberer of the gr.ound, that ýfore
land of. many businesses, iA which ariy fires. were 'a bles.sing In clearing.
developer of a naturai source of 'wealth,: that the was à e.oprp-dâto
be it the land, the mines, the fi-sheries, cre.ature, appropriating some
the forests, is playing benefactor to hie money eithotît much.;elfgrt', and"",,,

5ene.ration. Me arepoqr stewards, in- Canada owned so >muçh ti ber'
eed, if we tannot extract from each of notfiing could rçduce our'aupneerr-tpl

the natural gifts of Providence the The Forest, of courée, had.
maximurn wealth and service, without nian.. Wherenricultural
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the hundred flourished and preached tlernent. Thus, at a stroke, the future
Ï -the common sense clainis of Agricul- agricultural' development of New

ture, not a single forestry expert put in Bru nswick is given an important safe-
an 1 appearance in Canada until a coin- guard, the revenues from tim'ber lands
paratively few years ago. Any public a ' re assured and there need never be
r epvesentation of the quantity of our enacted the tragedies of misplaced set-
remaining forests, the innocence of for- tlenient and abandoned farms. Every
est fires, and careless lumbering, was province of Canada should have a care-

-accepted at face value, for there was ful soil survey preceding settlement.
none to argue againstÂt. , The, Forest Uritil that is done and until entire corn-
has, been our mýost ýshabbily-treated na-,, munities are transported frotn their
tional rqsource. Dernanding quite as present hang-dog surroundings to
inuch scientific managern ' ent as Hus- lands that will give them, crops we can-i
bandry in order to producp highest nOt exPect tO take medals as agricultu-
'dividénds it has :been treated in the ral managers.
past like ý crop of front-lawn dande- Our Future Immigrants.
lions that deserve externýnation. Had
the growing of forelsts been looked We perçeive in these stirrings of
upon as an ally of agriculture, which it Governments sýome recognition of the
inost trul'y is,,we wÔuld have applied Forest's claini for scientific ýïudy and
our brains to it twenty years ago as to a: clear-headed plan of. business man-
crop rotation and pure bred stock. agement and development. ýZo farm-

er wants to think Of 'a timber famine
Putting AU Lands to Work. and soaring lumberý bills. Neither

Crops are c.rops, whetherý .freés or does he invite the ruin ofthe great
wheat. Thëre may bé a conflict of WOOdýusing industries for latc.k di sup-
dpinion as -to plaé nýeý Oafs o r w-heat on pl.ies; In both cases lie wili bé a
àý certain acre in a certâin latîwde. ., But gfievous loser. Yet <:ur totâýl 01 ac-
thert never cari be. rnuch cqn'ffict about cessible, timber is not large. Wé have

Wh.thé tree crpp. It grows on all soils, only about one quarter at, is pos-
but is content to grow where cereaW sessè-dbythe:U.gited States,; Wehave
%vould. wither. The trà conservàtor,, burned about, fiye times as much as we

'regards foree crop's'.in this have cût. With a POPulgýon of a féw
1',thanner give to thé farmer for field > mâlions we have allýWed: Our 1 once
=Ps çvery acre in the Dominion on slilendid areas of white Piný ' to bý

,which. such thines will flouriéhý But ScOùrged info X femnant of timber
about fifty to sixiy eer cènt. of the be knowing these, things,
ývho1e area -of Canaag> is. ý.ùt fii,.Wfield wé beckon to Europe for ten, or.twêtlty
crops and výil1 ndt pay thé plownian his millions of lumb.er-using immieants.'

Shgll we 1éwýè ih t ' t ' ' :e How éhall wesupp.ýy theiýi, il wé art
ïeent.,aýÉ désert ýr. put'ït towoýk?. ý. By heading for exhaustion oýour.Pre6çtt'....

inewis, PÙt it 0n1ý baàis of population?., Thtse àré.:qqes.: >:.
Nvôrk à -wïll do---growing tiniber, âQns none'of us, can ignore.

good.inustmtioncorntg,ýt6, Éand The farriîtrs qf Xorth7westerÈ:Cýý
Ne-W Brunswicý,' Theý.GQyern- tooWno heed of coriserýretiý>n Èecessi-

"tif nt..,.of' that 1Prc,,ýincé is car Mn .g .... out', '-t't 9ý-, and t6-day. one way, ste 19r 1 etches
at 'arnou4tg to a, double gar"vey oý .,Oeéhundreds.,ofrnileg, denudedý,oficrý

e w.h.ole, provincial area, noW unàéý ' estsand stripptdôf,.fàýrmg, 'The farin.
rest growth. Rather than ýèrs of Palistine and Sft1a, Greece, Cch-
w settlers'ijýi6r,%ntly, the authoritiéà ýM.1 sPain a partý'Of lwy likewlse
1 be eble t*,put fheïr hend cný ré;ýr1' rve,,eein no hàd and were driven ôuý

.;Very square il Od.: end dr6ught,:,wind Corms,
thýat'it Will bear preeees ofinsects, and.thè scarcity of,

ýý'rhe fiiel and the comni st vrood supplies,
dtteiled f orMàtion foi farm and honàe. In tht, E»Ïpiïe of

M ý plè. ete agricult
to el"ry 1 atnt,ï*àt wi1l'&"wý noth' e In", tWe mass of.peo,

_4,,,tâný isitdtlÏrrit YMarf.'rists, but wood is go ea rce thât I*icels
n, to leet;ý1QM and t#î,
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families content themselves with mud tion on forest fires.of past or presentshelters, primitive working methods and this had hidden from the public theand wages of a few cents a day. Wher- incrddible losses they have sustained.ever we go over the earth we learn that We have shielded ourselves with thethe 1alance (ýf Nature cannot be dis- notions that forest fires were visitations
turbed without disastrous conse- of Providence and that plenty of timber <quences. Where the forest is swept remained. If any reader of this arti-away, the farm follows. cle takes comfort in the possibilîties of

re-planting the fo.rests in 'the wake of ý2Our Governmients as Stewards. irretrievable fireýdamage it is well forWhat is the duty of, the Canadian him to remember that Planting forests..public toward their forest possessions? with tiny seedlings costs at least $12 anFirst, to guard them against fire. One acre, white protecting the full growný.w ould think that Governments, as pub-. forests of giant pine or Douglas firlic trustees, would have thrown an in- against burning, costs only half a cent...surance policy about such indispen- an acre. The fèrest fire is the biggestsable possesion-s, but the truth is that thief in Canada to-day. It seeds upon..,we are only in the primer class in fire the indecision of Governments just as.....guarding. ýVe have enough good ex- Governments avoid preventive action < ,amples, as in parts of Quebec and all by the indecision of the easy-goin-"of British Columbia and Nova Scotia, voter. Any Government that wilLs itto show that bush fires can be put out so cati put a stop to forest fires, for »reof business and forested country ren- are lagging behind every decently gov-dered safe for buman life and property. erned country in the world in the saneý,',There is very little reliable informa- employment of Our forest re§Ourcps.

Forest Influence on SireaM Po ilu tio

By N. Rý Buller, of, Pennsylvania

Departmejst of Fisheries.

The relation ofthe fôrests ta tÈè fallen one, and *,the carbôn convertstreams and stream pollution is natu- into plant. life, white the oxygen Wiorally very close. Without forests we once more given off'frèýe ta the air ecould not have beautiful streams and again resume its chemical work. Sitýl',without beautiful sireams the forests lar processes were transformed sa tha'-'would be lacking. from day ta -day there wias an everlaBefore, the White, man took up his re- ing work of the chemical forces t6dsidencei all th ewater in the lakei and stroy those things which have liv4streams was pum and undefiled, fitted their lives and to build up thbse whicfor man todrink, for the cattle ta were beginni'ng, their lives.Wýheir'thirst, and for the fish ta Nothing in nature is with
1qUenýh out its, ilIve prosper. There is, no gréater If the trees and brush alon thé streaJ thé stregchemiât than Dame Nature herself, and and lake-s, in coùrsre of time, fallIn,îheworks with a will and earnestness the waters they become shelterg
tý>at sliculd excite the emulation ef which ýhè. sthall fishcould hide, the,

croscopic animalcube on, which theWhen a tree fell in the forests the tie fieh lived-could propagate and
OXY i the air produced ta make it subserve a uséf Th cre vaL4and tbe carbonie acid resà1ting 'tràsh in, fhose days when nàture
lrom the woÉk. of the oxygen was taken supreme and man did not inter-V =t
up by the graWing tree alonede of the wasteful halid.
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With thecoming of man all these On account of the deforestation ofthings changed. He saw only tho-y our mouritains and hillsides, the De-things which he could convert instant- partment of Fisheries has inauguratedly into value and carelessly allowed to the distribution of fish in the yearlingrun away everything that could not bc stage. The fish inýthis stage are ableturned into instant use without some to meet the conditions and take care ofextra course of treatqient. In the themselves much bètter than the smallmountain-side, a spring of pure water fry which was formerly placed in ourgushed forth and started for its trip to streams. When the streams werethe 'ocean withas unerring an instinct lined and practically ýovered with for-
P as that which inspires the tendrill of ests there was plenty of food for the,the pea vine to reach out for a support young fish, but since these have beenthat it mayclimb heavenward. cutaway thé conditions have to bc met

The rill of -water;increases and grbws by planting larger anà stronger fish.as it pursues its way, joined by other There are, according to statistics,little rills until it becomes a creék,'and over forty-eight thôusand ind'ustrial
then winds out to the river. In the plants located along thé streanis of.. ...,iclear,,éold spring water nature planted Pennsylvania which are running their
our biook trout, which you are ail fa- refuse into the streams. 'If you stopmiliar with, if you have ever tried your to think of this forý& minute yqu will
hand at trying to land him. As the realize what it means' to the streams

grew wiler, the waterwartned and forests. if the Stream is Polluýtéd
lindtr the sun's irays and the, trout re- by industrial waste, it is, naturally, de-
Îused longer toý dYýel1 W the ýwàters pleted of fish and the shrubbery is kill-
which enervated him as the Turkish ed all along the Stream, which detracts
bath enervates its dêv-otees. -in these from the attractiveness of the strearn
'warmer Waters nature placed the bass- as well as the forest through which it
à'nd Salmon ançýthe ôther fisli which we runs. The streams could bc cleaned
class as food fîsh. ý You will sec here 1 1if the Départaient wanted te ý.go
the relation ol thé fç)restà te the a ad and stop the wheels of ipduStry,streams. The warming up of the wa- but it is not the désire to do this. Itý1, ý'ter in most of our trout streams is due is the degîre of the Department ýto as-
te the déforestation,' When the for- SiSt the 'Manufacturers rather than to
t8ts are cut'away the sun's rays have harass thèm, and for this purpose a fil-
a grand opportunity to inake the wa- tering apparatu%,.is being recommended, ters warm. If the banks of ' the which will stoý thé polluting of Our.

-streams were lined'wîth trees, as tWey StreamSý Much good is being accqm.ý
should bée this wotildnot be the chse. 'plished along this lhîk.

n ai Meeting, To Be
nu eld 1àýu ry

ýrhe eîghteenth ànnimt meeting ai cüpy a leading part, The Meeting Wili
hé Canàd4n Forestrý Association Will for a tim'e resolvez itseli: into a conferý

held on. Monday, january 15th,:,1917,' ence of provincial and fëderal authori.
mmencing at 10 am. Liýut,-Col. J, tics, the obiýet being to détermine aPresidènt,: ifl 0 the. courý,e,'Of action by which spw CCUPY eedy and
ain fhor&ýh suppreWon àf týe disease'been mây 4e attained.ý,While 'the prograMmeýlâà not _ No..subject h-is njore
fiiiitely fixed at the titge thii issue àf impôrtànee:or interest, and whilà thee journal goes to ms, it is certain Foreet' Association has been.adv"..
t the Problein of Phite ýine Blister tising Blister Rust danger for some
st now thnatening the rý!n of Càn. timeeast thrOU&hoUt Eastern Canada,,,
13ý wwiepine possessions Vnifi, oc- !Ï.aneffdýrttostirup publicopinion as
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to. its dirëý-con.sequences, a plan of co- removal of logging slash, and8ome live
operati ' ve action is immediately neces- testimony from practical lumbermen in,.4ary: Whàt part thë'P-tovîncial 'and Minnesota and elsewhere who ha e a
Federal GoveÉii'ments, shall play in the plied the brush disposal principle 0
matter shotild be 0-learly ascertained commercial lumbering operations,
and appropriaté action ý taken by the -Would be interesting and stimulating. A
Association.- tributions to, the subject from Ca

Another subject which, it is hopcA, nadian sources sh.duld prove of equal
will have a prominent place on the vatue.
programme is brush disposal. The Ôthér subjects wi-Il be on the pro-.
subject is an integral of fire protection. gràî1imeý à détailed announcement
Eastern Canada has been by nô means which will bé sent out in ample t'ime toI.V...
a crusader in experimeilting with the all rhembers.

Gra2ing in the Woodlot.
The most-limportant step to take in

the care 'of the woodlot is ý to prqtect, thé treesi of the future. , Unless the CONFIDIRATION
Young trees, which go to make up thé
undâgrowth, 'of the woodlot are pro-
tèèted. thére can.be no trees te replace
the mature ones as they are remoeed. ASSOCIATION
Withoui tr'eesýtheie can of course be ne

Grazig anhtals arel one of the great UNCOMDIT
est hindrances te the preper de'velop-
mept of the small treme 'Itýis.almôst AMMULATIONas înîpracticàl toýpasture cattle odn: thé
same piece of ground as oneïs attempt-
ing te gýow treés as te Pasture thetn'on,
dËîece of ground 'on which one was at- Are libtràl ùp-týo-,dite.ýdoùtmèto
emp îneto grow oats. Net, only do, w ic guerantèe to ihe insuied

t'he qattle destrey a largenumber, of every benefit cunsistent with'
the '§Inall.'treçà by 1 cating the top safetYý:
-be',tlýey trâmple thern down and -the
-s9n and Wind. have an opportunity to- fçir Parti=larà.
'açt on the soil and dry it out or bake it, which will giadly-.be " ished
theréby catising thè tops of the larger -by any repýe.9eniaÛve ýôf Il th ë 6trées tc:die back. On open, patch4s ny oý dit
W.iihin' ilie wood.lot or where the bor-
àtrs are thin;ýycunggrowth sh0u1àýbe."ý HEAD 1jËÈît]Rý. -r oýRôjqT.o
ercoUraged ae much as posàib1e.--ý,B.R
Morwn,'Dolminion FqreÉtry BîWîj.-.ý

]ROVR.,
K àle, 1 ve$ effj

A lb,"e WM b4 nu =c4w, dwowing. away of &004 Mod a you kftp e,

j
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The Farm Woodlot.

( B. P. Kirkland, University ofBy Washington.) AWELL EOUIPPED
The farm woodlot product of the LIID»ÏÀApty

United States as a farm crop; accord-
ing to the 1909 census, was worth ver), Think what it means to bc able.,
nearly 200 million dollars. The real to have within reach the latest ih-

forrnation rélating to forestry and
significance of- this becomes clearer alliéd subjects.
when compared with the value of Our The followini books arc sugges,
grain crops, only three of which reach7 tions. They are worthy, of yourèction. ý Send for cop
ed this figure, wheat, corn, and qats., 'ns îçs to-day,

The forest can bc grown on hill anÎbe prepared to meet the vari-
ous daily problems.

k, sides, in gullies and on other poor land FOREST VALUATION
whiéh. will, never, bc ýïorth , dle;iring. A By Profemor K. B. Chapman, yaie Uni,
profit may' bc made from the sale of VerSity.

f A 1 val b1c' book for iho4t, not aIrcady
fuClý pos.ts, railroad ties, pullY wood., ami iar wiffi the economic and Mathemi-

tical principles oýi which the theory Ofmin tihiber, lumber, etc., depending fét fi,,an, is 11%sed.
upon the location of the tract and size asi pages, 6xg. Cloth, q2.oo netý

of thé timber and- the market demands. ELEMENTS OF FORÉSTRY
%[con and Nelam

If both thinniti9s, and the final crop are N. Y+ý Statt' Conegé Of Fer«try. tili atcsyricuge.zed 2Y cords or 1,000 feet B.M per 0'gr1 8, in an elem=tàrY inanner, the;
acre per. annum or more may )x se- genehl aubject of férestry.

cured The mai "shotildl, he, to ».2 pages. 6xq, illustrâted. "Cli>tb, jg.0ý
fi aim net

as can LOGGING
be sawn by inexPensive, portable milts By Profetmot P£lPh C. Btunt yak uni..

rikht ah 'the grduh-d so, aà to furnish C.'L. the i=PýttRnt leatures

rough luinbex. for fa'rui buildin i0m Diicifflm ai leiwth the CÉiéE -
9., = et and methinds for th,6.rnovçment of

qtlestiôn.'nôW tobè answerýd is tiber itom the st=p to the niaueactur-

40W fnu& area offarm forest the avér-' ing pImtý.,egpçe 11Yý ý0,Cr railragde.
sgo pues, âq,

ý1n clot% $à-ab
-age Ve. 1 base this netý farin Ahould ha
qute ilargel on ann .ual fuel corisum.p- MacnANICA610 PROPERTIE9

î tiôn Il beLve if a,'fa : hoine i 1 s hèat-. CF WOOD

ed as well as good city houses, as they
w4l be, in; time, it. will take feom, 10 tà This v' M~ t4 V " a ý ffluiod Ç4 ýhc,

15 cords O'f fuel wàýa per, an.ýum. of tùnber tating.,

ce th' fuel *004 shoulâ- 'bé 'a: hy-
preduý,ý1roîn thé, saw-t'imber forest ýI THE. PRINCIPLES 0,r MÀND..
sbould say the average ý faým shôùld IWOODLAND$.ý

BY Henry Scilon or*ve% Tbe 01
have resërVed not less th2n seyen, to

''te'it ac*s of young titnW for tfiî1s.pur-ý Containa chapter siow
t«n. The Coppjee sytlt.ýim,

ýPCse- Ten acres ought to su :all îw F«eut

Posts, potes in the, lang run J
tiniber 11J'e4d Qa<,tht:aveta.p

UFEW;'rl%!RyDe NVEA T

In prýý,in& ffl Ë"ôk thý"thC, hi.,
'Orstantly kept i1Mý,rM11ýd ýth6 qg$trwc*

the t M

folw Mve
CANeDIAU FORESTIRY,
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Illustraied Lectures in French

By an arrangement recently coin- Those who can place a number of
pleted between the Canadian Forestry these French'booklets in the hands 0Assoeiation and Mr. G. C. Piché, Chief French-speaking boys and glirls of 13of the Québec Forest Service ' a series years and upward are asked to corre-,of illustrated public lectures will be de- spond with the Sçcretary of the Asso-
livered in Québec Province beginning dation.
early in thé New Year and extending As the Association'S funds are able.:,ý.:through February. Where advisable, to Provide for'only 5,000 c i.bi-lin ual add 1 resses will be given, but ineniber of the Ass opies, any

9 ociation may under-in communities where French-speaking take byprivate subscription to greatlycitiiens predominate -a French lecturer increase this number.
will be exclusîvely employed. The
Cahadian . Forestry Association will The recent announcement thatmanage the undertaking, supplying 000,000 will be spent by the Dominionstereopticon and equipment, advertis- Government in the construction of aning matter, etc., without cost to-local aeroplane factory, probably at Toron "qauthorities. lends special interest to4he report thaýThe first lectures will be held at the proposect aeropfane st4tion to bd,
Windsor, Stoke Centre, St. Camille, established by the United States Gový-and St. George, in the Eastern Town- ernment at Duluth, Minnesota, will. b ' eships, ahd other dates will be arranged made the basis of an aere forest firesol as to reach the greatest nuffiber of patrol system. The state forester of

r ople and at centres which promise Wisconsin has already secured excel-est results. Suggestions as te, other lent reàuIts from the use of an aeyo-localiiies, datesetc. arc invited by the Plane for the patrol of a large. area of'ý,Secretary. forest in thej northern part oi the state,The topics will follow much the saine and it is expected that similar gobd re-,,',lines as, other. lecýures, given through sults will be secured in Min=nesoti,,the. Association, a liscussion of the ex- from the co-operative arrangement,
tent anl' value of the 'forest posses- which has been approved by the corà,-,,ýsions, the importance of the wood- mandeý of the Minnesota Naval Militi ' aý'-Using, industries, the 1 blic losses The main object of this patrol will,thro7ugh forest fires, and how to elimi- course, be the prompt discovery and,,nate them, the care of woodlots etc., location of forest fires.. The telephoneetc. One hundred lantern slides' wili systein which has been developed wiil,'be used. enable the forest rangers to he noti

at once in case a fire is locate
that they can at once take:all necë4ssý*A Forest-Book for French Childrçn.
steps for its. extipnpishment. StawýýThe Cahadian Forestry Assapiatin, Fbrester Cox, of inneso ta,, etj=tee""have ready for distribution about that at least $45 000 can be ' avedjaquaýYIst a' 32-page illustrat-ed bobk- state annually with the installationlet in French telling of the forest',its an air patrol.

industries, the, origin of for- In vicw',èf the' grbat importarice.....est fires,'the care and value of. the Ontario:as a 'timber-p ucIý
ýWoodjOt, ç tc., eté. 

-Once, and of thé enor«Mous amTheré 'výill bÏ about 30 photographie that has resulted in the eaot frontengravjngs, the whole reseM j very est -fires, ii is, to be hoped ihatC103ely the "Boy Scout's-fo-res k co-operative arrangeMent mayich hadz. circulation throukh ut the sible, in.colinection-'*ith the te'&DoIninion of 15M copies, going ta, mach.ine and traýning, of mentevery Boý Scout a n«eds. o.f which a thoroý4M test tnayxhool teachert a4d pùpilsý: the practicâbuity of #W09
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EV IN U D E.
------- DETACHABLE ROWBOAT AND CAMOE MOTOR

A practical, Powerful and Teliablt nioline motor that can
be attached to any rowboat in less than a roini2te; may aiso be
attached to canoes, duck boats and all manner of emall craft.
Easy to handle and extremely-econornical to run. Wili last a
lifetýme in ordinary me.

Very efficient for towing- heavy Icada.

Exclusive fcatures of 'the EVINRUDE motore Builtýn-the_
flywheel Magneto and Autômatic Reverse.

Iný addition tc, the 2 II.P. and 33,1 H.P. modela offered
heretofore, whicli are of the i-cylinder, 2-cycle type, a new

pi, model is being placed on the market. This ntw model is of the
a-cylinder, 4-cYcle type and develaps fuHY 4 R.P. It h" be,»
especiaUy designed for speed, giving easily frj)m 8 to 9 mileo
an hour, with an ordinary boat. AU the convenience« and
safeguards which distinguished the' iges modela will be found
in the new r9x6 EVINRUDE Speed Motor.

For catalog and priees write, to

MELCHIOR9 -ARMSTRONG: & DESSAU
116-A, BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

NegIigence. matter? What right hâv# the peo le
(Montreal Witness.) of this generation to continue squan-

dering the heritaýe which should ýbeAn expert on forestry told the Do-
,minions royal commission the other merelY used by themand handed dýwn

ay at its Montreal sitting, ihat within to posterity riéher.,thàii ever before?
ýtWênty-five years Canada would have ' The èxpert whO sPeaks to-day sayslost its, Wood p Ip supply if conserva- t'9 hat threethizigette workîng to bring,iion measures are n0t adopted Ineaný

hile. This is notthefirst or second our pulp Wood forests to naught. One
Me we have hear4 qoinethigg like this is the absençe of any plan of reforesta-

,ýr0M authorities taore, Qr. less ý distinm- tion, another the absence oi, any ade-ë 'hed. In.fae we have, heaH it sO quatis e systern. of fire protection, and thirequ . ly.fhat pôssibly We have come 'third is the great waste, Wh'eh is per-
regar4 it.as a 11.wolf '.cry a-nd for that ,.nýitted by those who should Imýw bet-

ke little notice of it., ter in aýniost eyery forest arta.
It is many yèarssince the Dominion this connection he, states that thirty'ýs'ervaÉon côinMi.ssiôný&$t gave'this per cent. of the pulp Avoods of Canada
4ttywarnin ont J - Sinct have beën burned,,over and rendered
n the,,warning'hag 1>eenrepeatýd useless for generations tocome.
es W'Ithout nuMbtr' aid is.still. be- Evidently iýhere le: sothething radical.
repeated.. ýý,Whjr shýul4 ihis: be so ? jý Wýong, somewhere:; sométhing
what valut ja a cOI1,8crvâtiOn.cOtn- ing. 'And itIs atreýy tirhe the, pe(ýis t&ktný of, ità. r .e-iýn> if no notieê oiý Canadq should intIst upod': their g7ov-

ana::'Waminga? Whort art the e.rn.mënts enacting such lekislation aàen jn,,g0vernrnçntý. of Camdaý ingq be: necessary to prevtzit e-arlY,':
eial, *ht> shoilld. bankruptcy in this decidedly -valuableInion &n4 P

Autndinz to Ttisnmost importagt dèPirtment of the ýouhtryPs fMUreis...
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MONTREAL STAR ON

WASTE OF THE FORESTS.

In the report of the.Cariadian Fores-
try Association for the current ye-ar, it
is very clearly shown -that with better
guàrdianship of forests the danger :of
conflagrations would be immensely re-
duced. "The, point we wish to em-
phàsiie," says the report, "is that the
cost of vigorous and efficient forest
g rding is a mere trifle compared
with theamount of tîmber which effi-
cient patrolling, etc., wotild save." ýSt-a- HANDBOOK QF TUES OF THE
tistics in the report prove that in 1916 NORTHERN STATESeND CANADA-
thé fôrest fire losses totalled over nine By Romeya Ë. ou if.

In photo-deicriptive of the les-red, fruits, barkz_ýmillion . dollars.- The fact is dwelt branchlets, etc., and shows, thero ail with thedý1nt-,1,. of reality. Natural efzupon that in districts where the patrol .10cei2icus
eý Distribution$ 15hown by znaps.service is satisfactory, fires are nearl structures by photo-mierosr*Phi.

unknown, but that the menace to-the WiW it one wholly unfainillar with bc
ily identity -the trees.'ý--Me1vi1 Dewey,districts Library Institutr-forest wealth is- always in eng

"The mest ideul Handbook 1ýhwhere the patrolling is poor, spasmodic: 13sln xrri,ýu,
and laçks efficiency. Facts such as
these should be taken into serious con-
sidàation 4 the. Government'.1 The AMEIRICAN WOODS

IBY RoMoya e HongIt
bçon of forests is reco iz-ed9ti Ilhutmted by aeWal,$Pecimcti ahowint tbt«

in à1la coutitries, and the most earnest dfetinct view.s,.c>f th of eaà species. coüý1ttine ec= n. 3.5 Piei. of .k é:
9 p *à"'

efforts are made' to. préserve timber. ce ý l:vulue Ct fts auikôr bu beii awïnWto the '84býa 10el scci«y a àpeciMi.gald medjà
'As orig'in of most of the fôrest catut of Its, production.
fires in this country, facts show fhey Wsite.,iàf WôrmatiqW ind àîijýp1j

taire diie very largely to R. B, MOUGH COUPA:Éàws..até now being enacted in varions B« se.
W.ôxinýes, making, it ineu.tnbeiiton' set
tlétý5 _to, get specia1 permissiW befort
tproceéding toclear spaces Py the
-pf fire. ý It fias been a iüatterfof the f
deepest regret in inany countries, that
edequate steps Were not taken. to pro- ASK
t ect férêsts, and they, are ietting aside
ýýmense arças fût tref planting; but
it wili: take generations, before Most of
Ahe trffl reach maturity and Ican be di
.4ny ýcQmznercial value. ' Itbehooves

to take this, object.1eMpn to

Bdýk8 Wlihýmt S.ti,,M.
.. ........ ......AWcordink, to à despâteh frôm W.ýte1

tbwh, S.Y.; a new proccu of
new1s-priný. without use of sulphiteis

î, t'à ýr ' evoiuti'on.ize the paper-ipà,king in.-.
dU$try, Thé dtýpatchaPpearèdin thë

e,ý a4Y PYM a 49Y 'Or tWC'. ae aS 191-7r

,,watéirt n, ý X.Yý,SoveMbër 28
A, M of ne«&-print papet mapia-,
ýftétù M that is exp«. itq iev

'>Mr jàak!#g ýi4ttdry W&S

el "à
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When. you into the woods do
you meet friends or strangers ?

Yo'ur everyday contact with trees in town or country can be
turned into a delightful adventure if you are equipped with a.
copy of

11 THE 'rOEE GUIDEII.'
By J. E. Rogers,

(Published by Doubieday, Page Co.),

describing all tree ejst « the Èocldes, in Canada and the United
States.

This is an ' .un*sually complete and haridsome volume'. it
containé, M p 1 ageg,, and is.b*ýid in' riâ green leatlher, with titie
st id in gold,,

The. size 53/4 inches. long, 3Va wide-is a viluable féature,: as
the boQý ce be- thruàý Wtq a aide pocket. A coniplete index

;ifercççççasy-,

-Over 24,01hologra hl£ -
Illustrations; with ï.

32-19 Natural TOIoftý
:Bach qýq ÉL neat boX..

Ji
Yqu will find obj aný= Ie volume o'il Siar né.epg

it ie equa Aue re&îený ýjùn
libMry table

là. ç pme -iliaildèt postage "d duty ýbarg«.

NTI 4
i I'q BýOth Buil"g,,
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is known as thé 'Lefebvre system,' and To whicg the Pulp and Paper Mag
the invention of Henry Lefebvre, of zine of Montt-cal adds:

this city. Paper manufactured by this "Ever since, , papermmàking com-,
systern in the Imills of the St. Regis tnenced on this continent experime 1 nte,
Papér Company near here was usedby bavé been made to'have ground-wooà',
the Watertown Standard to-day in the fill the bill withoufany aid from sul-,
first practical test. hite, but it has never been' found t

"The g ýstein onsists of washing the have strength eno or ýfléxibilitý en
ùound wood fibres as they come from ough to adapt itseuithol the modern hi
the jrinders with pure water into.even speed news machines. It is à wel
lengths ready to bc made into papeý, khow'n fact that ther. : ë art hundreds
thus mak.ing the use of ý sulphite un-ý1 experiments made U boratorie
necesgary,'s.ulphite heing one of the but only one. out of several hundre,
most expensiye items of piaper manu." will.have an ecohéimîc vedue.
facttiréd to-)day. "Europe.,has beefi WQ.rkin . 0 thi

"Pýper experts claim that the paper schemefor yearsand up:to.t e ppreýse,
)f'a bâter grade than' that now time allour improveniènts iiý Co jý

ùsedý ahd -that.a. ch.eaper grade of ink tion with fibres.have come from
clan bre. U'Sed ;withequal, results. -Flic continent. They manufacture oiàe ati
in çntor says that thissystemof manu-. lion tom of fibre Per year; aiid hà,
îàéture, Will. reduce the cost of manuý nc-ýer spared, any expensý eiihet in f
facturing: one-half by abolishing the use tory ér laboratory to deviso sche

1lý:.'1 'Of S'ýulphite and doing awaywith lhuch which woùWléààéh the cost of their a
e labor -eiàtàilcd thereby. Mr. nual output* 'vVith ail dut,,reàpect

Lefebvre *à «géred $MOW forý his the; ifiventor Rt wàte"ýVn, it loû
invention, by the, International Paper, ývery..Imuclf RS if., his inach advehi

Il fi Pra ýtàmpany, whkhlhe refused." ad. " ,noi:of a cticàl.=tnre.

Effect, of Fomsis On j1reffi Ëlqot»

Experience has>fwved ýthat for- Ont..Of with in extent
est works effwaciously against many, 140,àéiniscompletel woo d.,
danàerg resulting îroùi the, eleinentslet: other with an 4re& of ý 1 5 acr sbuý
oose,4uch as ava1.ancheSý- 12119, oî. a' suâall. ïVeýigé,. of wo ed di

stoneé',' P-rcýRion,. carthMidesý. ' inunda- aýàut 30,per, The toeeet ý is
týoný. , Thýese:, are fàcts adwitted land posed of àpruce and 'cf alder, bu
lildisputàhfe, but how alid in *hat The meaàuýemcnt oý the preýiý#i
meagure 4ffl the fore-st exeitc!Îp. thi ' s 'rain and "ow.i takes place,
mpýiëratlng'àction.upon the desthctî-veý throughout the jýar. ý, In e4th,01,1 edpýow« 4water? How can irlleaup :-:Iiasins there have. been in' It
ethe ý'dest=#ion frm inandations ? ',It. rein gauge stations at di të,ss"lnýorder 0 at er to this tudeiý., , At thePt an 'answ unetibn
leading quebtion thzt the Swiss Fedew atreaitis'with the'go'rnbach c

Xe arch k 1900 'nmtusl"vqoàtèm
îmt,,àw au 01ýserV!nj1 st4tiqt( iný the hv-e-mi='io thé,

two greaths of the of the, -,vatçr'fiàvvÏng.
Semes&'EhÜnetiýt4l are fe- , theu 'ý ni
#treaýie,, 'ta=tarits, of the H6mbach, of storýnà Wxýanjýd wïilt
gré 1Qéýted in, th-e territm of tble o=- tainï the mixhiiwe'

on
-West 61 ake xbp e hât
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that this maximum flow is ý'produced interruption a flow of water' while in
later in thé wooded basin than in thé the denuded valley the strearn dried up
other. ý2. In the long perio4s of drought 'and all the springs càsed although at
(the summers of 1904, 1906, 1908 and a normal time they have an abundant
1911) the woQded district kave without flow.

----dance at Forest' Prote£tion Lectures
That the interest of Canadians in thé a e

Atteild nce was xcéllent!at Queen's
Subject ofCýanada's foýèsts is particu- University, Kingston,; University of

ýjar1y.-keen during'war fime bas been Bishop's Collegé,' Len'noxville; Mac-
proven 4y the large audiences. whîch

dônald College,,,Ste. Anne de Bellevue;have been present at the -i-Iltistrated
'ýaàdrcsscs given ýy the; Scieretary of the St- Andrew.'s College; lunch-

,ýCanadia'P Forest'ý Agsociation during eon of the Mèntreai ElectrfCal 4ssocia-
Octoýer and: November. tion, and othér engag=ëàts.
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cinz

tiýépmduct qf long expeiîence ùi: the maýueatý

ture of cheWing toba= its nunieimus q'entes

£annot be explained: here, YOU.«Wul fiiid thëm

n1 à 'elug Of thà »Wý d"bg tobaco,
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-A Warffi r"-. C. Tirnbýý--
(From a Letter in the Vancouver

"Province.")Ui UN S
Sir,4ýWith referen-e to the.-agei,-ut-

-luratt)';âb.ietn in the Coast or larÈý tim- UNIM MY
0 h Colambia, why'ber seci ns of Britir Y.INC.S-rol4z-

not.,face tbe facis as they appear and
adnýi ON,]rARIO

t thgt, the lapd, except in the vicin-
.ity of .to wns and. cities,'is not worth
the cost of clearingand that we cannet Arts 'Education
expect to get- returned. solidiers 9:r lm--,
Migrants to undertake it. r No 1 ont 'ienceýou,,, e Praiîes in rais- Applied;Sc

-,,,CO]mpetewithth
ng gfaýn on sûch. costly land> an(il'no Ineluding 1 Mîning, ChéImica4 Civil, Meeh.

Government w ould have any excuse

Àor spending thefunds of-the, Province anical and Rlec 1 trical Fng .ineerins.

in such a.,-«Qstly venture.
The future of. this Frorince ' rests -Médiciené,

la'rkély. o .n 1 1 1 t ' s grea t timber'and mineral.
Weajthý and its fi-sheries, but even these During the Warth«e will bc continuùUE

scesions in. medicine.

,great resources can be so exploited as

to liftle.f.à,i.'-the permanent good of Home Study
te country,-.,,', . MineraAs c"an be. shipoed 'rhe Arts COU M MaY bc tak en 4y

States-in its crudesît ýfor1n,ý àud 4*r-

iÉý r^rond-ce but' 6Wdents d«iW« to
lëààfý.possible ýlýeakàgei is a dýaatc Mý St attend 01ýe seseon.

and1eave ug'noth ing but a GEO. V. 'CHOWN

h9lel"in-:z-theý1 groûnd, and Our- tiinber

euýÙ bc cut ïnd shiPýpéd in thé'. rough,

alid. fýàve us, ýothink/ but ý devâstatç,d
or ts and ÈtuMp làhd while supplying

fie base é, for wéalîÈ .'M oâtr lands,

heré if îW tuitioýÎnto thé fiaished pro-

Prýn e

'éY il emM ýd'
cou leeg Ëi1gineer, -b >Sst;

a i4

moi
ftt', %oe ti è'ogm---

dertake any kind oi prifiède

for Ïncluding- weeldj, or, mfflb

Th» Cirtidién For«' me 1

tua is * sample of the. N4ri.ieï
ryday proUct.
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We can learn sorne lessonsfrom. the puils âeSouthern States which fifty years agp
were cônsidered very rich in timber,
but to-day it can hardly supply the
poor quality that is needed for box
manufacture. 'The timber of , the N pSouth 'made great fortunes ' in the 11W emm mo*mo rue uw IMWMt%euh. W*â to&&: mNorth, where ît was manufactttred, but âffg gtu»lt go., 't« ffî- là Oum. mm
thei South is left with only denuded
forest land, much of which can' be,
bought for $3 or $4 an acre, and iew
sMts at that. The United States Gov- TRÉÉSv SURUSS AND RÉOSernment is » n6w spending millions of In- Monfie Tft« ýud obrwm et *«Mdollars tg reforest mountain' slopes tivé Md Tý" a"
from which fimbér was'eut in order to
prevent floods. FIYE-K-RIRST &SON, » YIMI

The forests of British Columbia are, IM ÜL smppm to MIL Govemment Ictt

âuffiçient for all timé if properly used,
and will maintain a great populatiop
m thç woodworking industries withal.
litile encouragement from ýthe Gôvern-
menf, but we should go very slowlý to
clèar more land than can be profitably

Lso T'. S004 lér.ïPut in cuitiva.tio.n. Wf 1 9 be 
sont1. :. ý1 .ý 1 1 -iN.ý eçtvw ýeý'W. jý ALDER.- prd soru a 1 prie

*me PIM Çkdde irrieLIP36 *shire Poa. a Vd, Victdriaý B.Ci, immbo.amSepteinbet

boüG sýGARD3N
le, Ont

wé specWize, Oirz Hirde Ilerbacbotii.

"W luirt*f cofflm j#",ýWke "List sent fný« W

........ TOIXN ÇAYM

w ci vat uRk
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twemmou
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